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CIÏÏ comiai FIXES
TAX RATE AT 61 CENIS

BE4KM PETITION OF SI HOOL 
BOARO TO CLOSE MORELANO 

STKEET SO CHILOREN 
* WILL BE SAKE.

MORE CROSSINGS ARE ORDERED
*Win Lay ('oncrete Cron»luifit on WosI 

Third Street at the J .  J .  C«le and 
the N. Donohoo Comers.

Laat night the City Council met in 
regular seasion, in the secretary’s of
fice in the City Hall.

Members of the Plainvlew Independ
ent School District trustees met with 
the council and presented a petition 
to that body to have Moreland Street, 

 ̂ between Grover and Eureka Streets, 
closed. It is stated that the play
ground for the pupils is located across 
the street from the school building, and 
that there is danger from passing auto- 

, mobiles and other vehicles. The coun
cil tabled the petition indefinitely, after 
lengthy discussion, and ordered that if 
the board wishes the street closed 
they take steps to close it legally, so 
that no legal difficulties might arise 
from the action later on.

By waiving the rule which requires 
a second and third reading before 
adoption, the council adopted Ordi
nance 97, fixing the tax rate in Plain- 
view for 1915. The schedule follows;
Oeueral purpose ....................  I 25
Streets and b rid g es ......................15
Interest and sinking fund.

sewer bonds ................................03 1-6
Interest and sinking fund,

waterworks bond s......................04 1-6
Interest and sinking fund.

sewer extension bonds..............05 l-H
Interest and sinking fund.

City Hall and fire station . 02 2-3
Interest and sinking fund,

street Improvement bonds . .03 1-6
Interesf and cTik’n»- fond 

sewer and water extension
bonds ................................................ 2-3
A poll tax of one dollar has been as

sessed
The occupation tax has been set at 

one-half that levied by the State, and 
It levied on all persons, firms or cor
porations doing business in the city 
following taxable occupations.

Two street crossings were orderd in
stalled- one on Third Street running 
north and south from the corner on 
which J .  J. Cole lives and the other 
running east and west on the same 
street, connecting the walks in front 
of J. N. Donohoo’s and C. V. Qulsen- 
berry’s residences. These crossings 
are to be of concrete and up to the 
specifications of the other crossings 
the city has been Installing,

A bill for 1129.19 was allowed K. H. 
Bswden for constructing crossings and 
gutters for the city The city paid half 
of the expense of installing the gutter 
on Broadway from the Mac 1 Theatre 
to the corner.

HALE COUNTY EXHIBITS OFF 
FOR AMARILLO AND DENVER

Eight Thousand Pounds of E«rni Prod- 
art* Expressed to the Punhundle 

Fulr and Big Exposition.

• Hale County has an exhibit at the 
Paohendle State Fair .Tiro Pipkin, su- 
parlntendent of the Texas Land and 
Development Company’s dry - land 
farms, Is in charge of the four thou
sand pounds of Hale County products 
on exhibition there.

Today E. H. Perry and Dr. .1. D. 
Hanby left for Denver to receive the 
four thousand pounds of produce con
signed to them at the International 
Boll-Products Exposition and Dry- 
Famjlng Congress. They will be with 
Hale County’s exhibit there throughout 
the big show, which will Isst through 
October 10.

Miss Luclle Kinder left yesterday for 
•CambMdge, Mass., where she will en
ter Ratcllffe College as a student.
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JOE >UN'0 18 DEAD.

Noted Agriculturist und Alfalfa Expert 
Was Visitor to the Plaia^iew Couii- 

try 8ereral Months Ago.

Those who remember Joseph E. 
Wing, the alfalfa king and agricultural 
expert, and his visit to Plaiuview, and 
those who have read his articles ap
pearing for the past several years in 
the Breeder’s Gazette, will be pro
foundly sorry to learn of his death.

The editor of The Herald is in
debted to Fred Bartsch for a clipping 
from his home paper telling of tlie 
funeral of the noted man at Woodlawn 
Farm, last week, in part, tlie paper 
says;

"It  wLs one of the largest-attended 
funerals ever held in that section. 
Many prominent men from different 
staths were present. The floral trib
utes were exquisite, especially those 
from the Breeder’s Gazette and the .Al
falfa Association.’’

MRS. NANNIE BROADWAY DEAD.

Mrs. Nannie Broadway died at Floyd- 
ada Sunday. Tlie body was prepared lor 
burial by A. A. Hatchell, of Plainview, 
and shipped to Coffeyvllie, Kansas, for 
interment. It was accompanied by her 
daughter, Mrs. Eula Smith, and grand
son, Charley Smith.

The deceased was born in England, 
eighty-one years ago. and had lived in 
America for forty years.

Plainciew Volunteer Fire Department
Who Were Hosts of Panhandle Firemen s Association, September 14-16

EIR.ST NORTHER YESTEKDAl.

Old Cheyeune ludían, Klack Wolf, 
Fresageh Hurd Winter on  ̂

the IMiiIum.

Yesterday the first norther bf fall 
struck Plainview. The luluimum tem
perature yesterday was 62 and tlie 
muximuiii temperature was XI degrees 
Fahrenheit.

Cliief Black Wolf of the Cheyenne 
Indians, who was here during the fair, 
presages a bad winter. Those who 
know the big Indian say he selduiii 
misses.his guess as to weatlier condi
tions.

PEAKSON KItOTIIEKS KA( k
FROM .'»JMMLMILE TItIP.

i Sii) Mnetccii-Tweullctlix of Country 
rhey Tnivcrxed Was I’nlnlnihlted; 

Sonili Plains Looks Good.
I

PUBLIC SCHOOLS NEEDING 
MORE ROOM FOR PUPILS

SAN ANTONIO MAN SELLS
H ALE ( OUNTY SE( TIO.N.

I>eal Amounts to More Than Twenty 
Thousand Dollars.

John A. Kerr, of Bexar County, has 
sold to I.ie8lle Moore, of Bexar County, 
625.16 acres of section 11, block JK3, 
for a consideration of $21,910

Trustee» .Make IriinHÍers I'roin East 
.Side SchottI to West Side S4-liool In Ef
fort to leeoiiM^idute All Conifoilaidy.

A SYNDICATE IS TO MAKE 
THE ANGLO-FRENCH LOAN

PANAMA CANAL TRAFFIC
BLOCKED BY LANDSLIDE.

Press advices are to th^ effect that 
tmftlc wtU be bloclfad through the 
Panama Canal on account of earth 
slides near Gold Hill.

MRS. CHAS. WILSON IS NEW
MITKON OF THE REST BOOM.

The Board of Trustees of the Plain- 
view Public ScIkkiI is liaving tiuulile 
accommodating alP*of the pupils. .More 
roqpi is needed. iiigtit the school
board met in called session at the City 
Hall, all members being iiresent.

Most of the time was taken up in 
discussing ways and means of caring 
for the pupi's. As a solution, several 
pupils were transferred from the East 
Side School to the West Side School 
A fifth-grade class will be started al 
the West Side Building.

The board of trustees last night ap
proved the tax rolls for 1915 and or
dered that delinquent taxes be col
lected. Current bills were paid.

' Monday evening, September 27. will 
be the time for the regular board meet
ing, and the other meetings for the 
year will lie held on .Monday evenings 
at intervals of four weeks.

Will Prolmlil.« liMoiiiit |«i ÿdtNMNNt.iHN» 
nr ÿMKt.INMMNNt: Kate Will Kc 

Khe Per Cent.

Mrs. F. M. Arnold has resigned her 
position as matron of the Rest Room, 
and Mrs. Chas. WMlson. wife of the 
janitor of the Court House, has taken 
her place. _

Mrs. Arnold and family ha*-e gone 
for the winter to a ranch In Briscoe 
County. While matron. Mrs. Arnold 
made a real rest room out of the place 
selected by the Civic L«eague for that 
purpose It Is a place much fre
quented by ladies and children from 
the country while shopping In Plain- 
view, who enjoy a room in which they 
can lunch and rest for a trifling cost.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSI HD.

County Clerk B H. Jow ery has Is
sued the following marriage licenses;

Douglas Byron Reeves-Boswell to 
Miss Iieona Elizabeth Lagow.

Unxle Mahagan to Mary E Hart. 
Edward F. Holdren to Carrie Gage, 
a. D. McClain to Nannie Elpha Ia - 

gow.

THE cm  NT» EAIK J l  DGES.

KITLDING CONCRETE FLOOR
FOR CITY HALL FIRE STATION.

A «.-oncrete floor for the fire station, 
at the City Hall. Is being constructed. 
This will facilitate handling the big 
auto truck In the building

MR.S. G. W. ARCHIBALD IS
RECOVERING FROM OPERATION.

Mrs. O. W. Archibald, nee Miss Rosa 
Fowle, underwent an operation at aher- 
man last W'odnesday. Advices today 
from Mr. Archibald to The Herald 
state that she IMmprovlng rapidly and 
will be able t(T leave the sanltarluin 
within two weeks.

CHILDREN OF MRS. LELA
GREEN TO ORPHANS’ HOME.

To be a judge at a county fair ia no 
easy job. Yet this position was filled 
In a just and impartial manner by 
those selected to be judges in the differ
ent departments in the county fair.

For the Agricultural and Horticul
tural Departments the judges were 
H. M. Bainer and .Mr. Johnson, of the 
Santa Fe.

Poultry Department—.Mr. Johnson, 
of the Santa Fe.

Horses and .Mules—W. .1. Espy.
Cattle and Hogs--.Mr. .Metcalf, Gov

ernment agent at Aniarlllo.
Sheep Keith Catto.
In the Textile Department—.Mrs 

Fred Snntag. of Ixickney, and Mra. J. T. 
Finnle, of Fort Worth.

Fine Arta—.Mrs. W. A. Curtis aiTd 
J . S. Redniun.

Pantry Stores—.Mrs. W. 'F. Bowen 
and Mrs. Nine McConias. %

Canned Goods—.Mrs. E. Graham and 
.Mrs. Robert Stewart.

Plants and Flowers Mrs. l>*.Mond, 
of Hale Center, and .Mrs. G. C. Keck.

Rural School Exhibit—.Mrs. V .  P 
Powell and Mrs. George Salgling.

Local physicians and dentlats judged 
the Better-Babies Contest.

SETH WARD COLLEGE PATRONS 
AND SCPINIRTERS TO MEET.

At the Methodist Chureli Friday eve
ning, Septenilier 24. at X p. ni.. the.r»’ 
will be a meeting in the Interest of 
Setli W’ard College. Everyone inter
ested in the upl)ullding of the r'Oliege 
Is Invited to be present. No collecM« n 
will be taken.

AVIATOR’S REMAINS REMOVED 
TO GENEVA, NEB„ FOR BI KIVL.

W. N McDoiYald left this morning 
for Dallas, where he will place the 
children of the late Mrs. I..ela Green 
In an orphans’ home.

NO TRACE OF MISSING
CLERGYMAN IS FOUND.

The press agencies state that no 
trace of the missing clergyman. Dr. 
T. R. Sampson, of Austin, who was lost 
two weeks ago In Estes Park, Colo., 
hat been found.

Sunday morning Mra. Joseph Pend- 
hayn left for Geneva. Nebraska, ac
companying the remains of her lius- 
band, who was killed by a fall In hi» 
aeroplane Friday evening. Interment 
will be made at Geneva, the home of 
Mrs. Pendhayn.

PENDHAYN’S AEROPLANE
SHIPPED TO GENEVA, NEB.

The wrecked aeroplane of the late 
Joseph P. Pendhayn was shipper! this 
morning by express to Geneva, Neb., 
consigned to Mrs. Joseph Pendiiayn

,\K\S ^OiiK, Sept. i;t. 'rile proposed 
iiiHintnotli credit loan to Grr'at Britain 
and France, it was reported tuniglit, 
1« to be underwritten by a large syndi
cate of •.American financiers and Irank- 
ers. who are to receive a 'comiiilsHion 
for their services. The securities of
fered. it is said, will be Britisli and 
French 5 |M’r cent government bonds, 
and the price to the investor is to be 
par.

The amount of tlie loau. It was re
ported, is as yet undetermined, but will 
be between $tUm.ono,(HM» and $X(m,000,- 
ObO.

Whether munitions of war will be tn- 
^udrd within the scope of the rropoHCd 
credit, BO fat as could be learned to
night, has not been decided

loinn*»! E ier Kstubli»lied.
The underwriting syndicate. It was 

reportod will be the largest of its kind 
ever established in the United States, 
and probably will be open to nearly all 
national banks, trust companies and 
state banks that may care to partici
pate. While the amount of the com
mission to be paid these banks was not 
expressed in percentages, it is under
stood that the profit will lie a small 
one, possibly one-half of I per cent.

Elimination of the reported differ
ence 111 opinion between .American fi
nanciers und meiubei's of the Anglo- 
French commission over the manner of 
placing the loan apparently has re
sulted in a victory for the American 
financiers. Previous reports were to 
the effect that the commission’s views 
were that the loan should bo placed by 
subscription and that there should be 
no underwriting syndicate.

The American conferees were re- 
|K>rted to favor adoption of a plan 
wliereby a syndicate would underwrite 
the lilg Issue and would rec’pive at least 
one-half of 1 per cent for its services. 
Tills, It is leportiHl. has tieen the plan 
tentatively agreeil to.

Efforts to elicit an expression of the 
commission’s views on this point to
night were futile. Tlie various nieni- 
bers of tlie delegation have been siiend- 
Ing the day out of town. Word tliat an 
agreement had been tentatively reached 
on this detail of the negotiations, one 
of the chief considered. <;aiiie from sev
eral other sources, liowever, whose 
ability to 8i)<*»k with authority can not 
he questioned.

Ho far ns the plan lias now devel
oped. It is tlie intention of the con
ferees, It is Veported. to open their 
iKKiks to virtually all Itaiiks, if not all, 
who wish to participate, and to place 
the bonds with any and all of them, 
liro-Gerniun or otherwise, at a figure 
only a shade better than that whicti the 
Investor will have to pay, which, it was 
said tonight, will he par

The interest rate. It was unde.sUKid, 
has been definitely agreed upon at 5 
per cent.

One vital issue yet remains for de
cision—whether the big sum realized 
by tlie sale of the bonds shall be avail
able for tlie payment of munitions of 
war as well as wheat, cotton and other 
comniodlties. Uhief among other de
tails yet to he worked out is the matter 
of Russia’s participation. iDdIcatloas 
were tonight that munitioDs would be 
excluded from the scope of the loan 
and that another method would be 
adopted to pay for them.

Friday, after a 5,130-mlle trip by 
auto, Frank Fearsou and family, of 
Blaluview, and H. C. and H. F. Fearson 
and families, of Ixirenzo, returned to 
Plainview.

Frank Pearson drove a Dodge car, 
and the other two brothers drove 
Fords. Little or no car trouble was ex
perienced on the trip. Frank Pearson 
made the trip to Han Krancis<-u with 
no repair bill and with the same air in 
his tires with wliicli he left Plainview.

They were gone two moiitlis und two 
days.

On their way to San Franclsoo they 
went via Clovis and the Santa Fe Trail, 
then to Santa Fe and bpek to Albu
querque, to Flagstaff, und the Grand 
Canyon. They passed througli tlie 
mountains of Arizona during the rainy 
season, visited the Indian reservation, 
and went on to San Diego, via Ix)s An
geles. From San Diego they made the 
trip to San Fraiicieco over the coast 
route. Returning they travelled the 
coast route to Kingman, thence to 
PLoenlx, Ariz., and to El Paso over the 
Borderland Route.

"The best country we saw any
where,” said Frank Pearson, “Is the 
stretch between Brownfield and Plain- 
view the South Plains. Nlnetciig.- 
twentieths of the country we passed 
through is uninhabited and iinsnlted 
for habitation."

IHE FAU OF VILNA IS 
BFOWIOAMOFCZAI

(IT Y  IS ON HAILDAY KETWEIN 
PETROGRAD AND IVARSAWi OB- 
.lECTIVE POINT FOR GER.MAN9.

Field Marshal Yon Hlndeuburg Udir 
Hus Army Headquarters uu luipor- 

laut Uvnnectlag Line.

OFF FOR TEXAS UNIVERSITY.

Burke, John and W. C. .Mathea. Jr., 
and Ross Towery left this morning for 
Austin, where they will attend the Cn!- 
versity of Texas.

TEXAS I ROP CONDITION
FAR ABOVE THE AVERtGE.

Tlie condition of Texas crops, as re
ported by tlie Dep.irtnient of Agricul
ture of the I'nited States for Septem
ber 1 is H14.:! per cent of the’ averag* 
for ten years. The report sliuws that 
in North Dakota, South le.ikota, Ne
braska. Kansas and Oklahunia, crop 
conditions are from 105 to 110 per cent 

From ten states is reports«! a «-ondi 
tion of from 100 to 105 per cent, und 
nine states show a condition of from 
97 to 100 per cent.

»OOLDRIDGE YARD AT HEDI,FI 
DEMOLIHHED BY MINDSTOini.

P. J. W«)oldrldge left Wednesday 
for Hwlley to look after the Inten-sts 
of the Wfwiilridge lumber yard at that 
place. A recent windstorm deniollslied 
the yard He returned to IMalnview 
Sunday.

HIGH SCHOOL FOOTKALL
TF\M OKGANI7.ED YESTEKDIY.

Profes»«>r A, L. ’rarlelon Will Conch 
Central Team, and Harold 

Hain Is Captain.

Y’esterday afternoon the Central 
High School organized its football 
team Professor A L. Turleton Is the 
new eoach, Harold Buiii will tH> ca(i- 
tuln for the season. Burgess Holland, 
manager, and Willlani Goiildy, treas
urer. (¡allies will he arranged with 
out cf-town teams. ,

The Central School team will be 
light, but they hope by hard practice 
to make up in speed and efficiency 
what they lack in weight.

Those who are trying for places on 
the team are; Grant Thomas, Ray 
Sheffy, Alvin Sheffy, Marcus Gist, 
John Boswell, kkl Bain. Hen .Iordan. 
Ix>e Barnes, Ollii HcM'kaduy, Alton 
llmkaduy, Horace Rushing George 
KIker, Arthur Reioken, Clem Ross. 
Will iiUjuer Barnes, Archie Cragrr and 
Paul Frye.

The athletic field is just south of ttie 
Central High 8<-hool Building

BEItLIN, Sept. 19, via London.—The 
Russian city of Vilua, at which the 
armies of Field Marshal von Hinden- 
burg have been driving and which was 
defended stubbornly until nearly sur- 
rountie«! by hostile forces, has been 
occupied by the Germans, army head
quarters uiinoiinced today.

The text of the official statemeut fol
lows;

"Western theater of war; Southeast 
of Braym on the Somme a widespread 
explosion, effected in und behind 
enemy positions, was successful. Dur
ing the battle, and immediately follow
ing, whicli was successful for us, the 
French suffered sanguinary losses. A 
few prisoners were taken.

"Directly west of the Argunne eaemy 
divisions engaged in cuiistructlng 
treiiclies were disperse«! by our artil
lery with heavy losses to them.

"Artillery combats continue along a 
large part of the front.

On the Eastern Front.
"Eastern theater; Army group of 

Field .Marshal von Hindenhurg: The
extensive attack of General von Elcb- 
liorn against Vilna has been crowned 
with complete success. Our left wing 
has reached Molodechnu, Smorgun and 
W’orjany. Attempts by the enemy to 
break through our lines in the direc
tion of Mischallschk with strong forces 
hurriedly collected failed completely.

Because of the uninterrupted prog
ress of our encircling movement and 
e'mnltacrously ntroag attacks by tha 
frotips'br GeD(*rttIs Voif Srhola and von 
Uallwitz upon the enemy’s front tba 
forcM opposing us have tx^n forced 
since yesterday to retreat as quickly 
as possible along the entire front. 
The strongly fortified town of Vilua 
fell Into our hands. The enemy is be
ing pursued along the entire line.

“Army group of Prince I.eopoid ot 
Bavaria; This army group Is also oc
cupied in pursuing the retreating 
enemy, and has reached the line run
ning through .Nlerdowlozp, Derewnoje 
and Dobroiuyal. Enemy rear guards 
were defeated."

Yilau an lup«rrtaat ( ’ll).
Vilna, a city of some 17U,000 Inhabi

tants, on the W’arsaw-Petrograd Rail
way line, has been the object of a Ger
man offensive for weeks past in the 
course of the widespread operations 
of Field Marshal von Hliideiiburg «>a 
the northern end of the extended battle 
line in the east.

After the fall of Koviio, to the north
west. and Grodno, to the southwest, no 
fortress barrier remained before the 
Gerinans moving on VI'.na, but stub- 
l»oni defense measures were taken by 
the Russians to hold back the 'Feutonlc 
advance, Vilna being the northern key 
position on the important strategic 
railway line running southeastward to 
Rovno, which the Russians were striv
ing to retain. It was on this line, run
ning through Idda, that the defeuders 
of Vilna apparently had their s<»le op
portunity to retreat along the railway 
routes when the (lermaii offensive re
cently developetl along the l!«es soutli- 
west of the city and those to tht* nurtU 
and east liaving been cut.

The fail of Vilna had been expected 
for several days, th«> German encircling 
movement having developed sufficient
ly to make It apparent that Its aban
donment was only a «luestlon of time. 
Ixist week Petrograd dispatches stated 
that Vilna as w ell as Dvlnsk, another of 
Field Marshal von Hlndenburg’s ob
jectives, had been eiiiptleil of stores 
and abandoned by governir ent and pri
vate Institutions. It was declared that 
neither point ■was regarded as of fur
ther strategic importance, except a* 
of a section of the general front, and 
that it was not the purpose of the Rus
sian General Staff to defend Vilna at 
all costs.

Vilna has been an important Indus
trial and trade center in the midst of 
a region stuilded with lakes, forests 
and luarslies Recent estimates have 
stated that probably half the popula
tion was Jewish, with only a small na
tive Russian element, it being tJie horn« 
of numerous lithuanians and Poles as 
wall.
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matter-ci f u t rcadlnL' matter lo tlio 
Kymposliiiii of art iiiid wtt (iimiii ího'! 
5n the advcrtlBina puee». Ki w lu-w.-t- 
papen- will risk iiuhlk-atlfni without 
a liberal fronting of humor, wheihor It 
bo In the dignlfietl vein oi the old 
atyle purntirapher. the iinpf ruiu uics 
of iho '•< olumnlHt." or th< sliip-stlck 
"comics." Ju all thle welter of mirth 
the (lulet, »low drollery of a Oeorire 
n tch  passed untiotieed by imitiy who 
might have been It» friend». Hut per- 
bapa they will have another chanee, for 
there are niany who believe that Mr. 
Fitch's work will live. The Chicago 
Herald (for which he was for many 
months a contributor) finds hjs great
est valtte for iiermaueuce In "a cer
tain democracy of huniorotts appeal 
which strikes one as a typical jirotltict 
of the middle west " .Vnd of his ac- 
tlTities it remarkH that

"It remained for him to discover the 
humorous possibillles of the smal! 
AmericHU college- Itself one of the 
most widely disseminated and typical 
of American institutions. Ami the 
thousands who have laughed, not with
out a touch of reminiscent thought
fulness, at his Siwash College stories 
will feel they have lost an old friend 
For pure and infectious fun his tales of 
the 'Dsmon .Motor-Boat' would be hard 
to match among the productions of 
Aawrican humorists, lu the stories 
•bout the characters and doings of w 
litUs town—typical of thousands of 
Others—bs Ig again at his best. They 
kjtT* an undercurrent of reality and a 
•Ufgestlon of univeraality that make 
them really worth while.

• "As a citixen, (Jeorge Fitch hud con- 
vlctiona and tried to live up to them. 
Hie brief political career llluatrated 
the familiar fact that a genuine gift 
of humor la seldom fotind apart from
• real dealre to do aomething to make 
(be world better as well as brighter. 
It was not given to him to bcctime the 
■courge of meanness and pettiness and 
other had •luaHtlea, as some great hu
morists have been. But the will was 
there to help and serve as well :is 
amuse, and this will found Its expres
sion in his political affiliutinns.’

It was in Peoria that Mr. Mtch was 
best known, for here his cnr«*er really 
b«gan, ns a writer of "Transcripta" on 
the Peoria Herald-Transcript. Thus 
It !■ only natural to find the Peoria 
Journal declaring that, despite his 
popularity aa a huinnrist, hia riuulitien

i ^
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Your family and friends want 
pictures of you as they are accus
tomed to see you—pictures with 
your natural, conversational ex
pression.

Such portraits are a pleasure for 
us to make and fur you to have 
made. Drop In and have a chat 

^ y o u  will hardly know you are being 
photographed. This is nicHleni pro- 
tography—the result ia a natural, 
intimate likeness.

Il«lit u  •pp«in(ment today

Ctdiiaie's Stwlio

;iH ;i n m  r.-?re of \asily more Imjxir-
'niit t., ... i cad:

"Oenrge Filc h w lif- ¡il.ovc all • :i 
honest tnati. Ilia ;-otivictions were i 
tnhlislied (iiily after delibc-.ralhiiis. luit 
w hen he n .i.- lied a < <iiiclu»ioii that 
man or an itmiinitlun de.-* rved either 
-..pi>. I I nr ■•■trctiuous npposltitiii he war, 
t- 1:: I i l he ( liaiiged ))\ inlnnr
c)r« uniMaiU’cs. .\nturHlly pi title nad 
■T .'i.iiiv, he instllli d thii; spirk lnu> hi’̂

; ■ . o-.inpt at tl'c tiiiic» ivh'n lii
111- icld liiiii ihi'.i an n „htiiili 
: '1 ..mi tin II ¡ic wu (id ipi.i 

itti th ’ weapons whii-ii wîto 
li>. ’ .

_r > liiiii;:;; !.-:t was priinarily 
:s ar. all Kr<at humorists, 

ah u well rounded as are few 
- i n Iniinorir-ir;. Ills keen iiit*’ii-st In 
th- welfare of I’eorlu , nd her Inatltn- 
tioiis Is w. ¡I known. Ili.s ini’‘reiit in 
;tn'-. ... nd naliuiial politii’s was. evl- 

ili’iit. Hi» infonnatioi) on subjects of 
widely different cluiracter was re
markable. His i>opular paragraphs 
filled witli wit and philosophy <lid not 
prevent him from writing serious arti
cles nnd substantial editorials. In fact, 
hifi fanions literary producís include 
serious stories and werious maguxiiie 
articles, as well as his more widely 
read humorous articles and sketches.

■ To know Cimrge Fitch the Journal
ist WHS not as inspiring as to know 
George Fitch the iiiiin. Kmluwed by 
his parents with honesty, industry, 
and excepticual talent along widely 
different lines, he developed character 
and riualltles whicli not only made him 
a truly great man, but which guaran- 
teeil his success in the field in whicli 
he chose to work and for which he was 
80 peculiarly adapted."

His humor was not the sort that 
lends itself to (|iiips and cranks and 
like conceits. It was a slower sort, to 
lie consumed in generous portions and 
leisurely fashion, rolled under the 
tongue, clucked over. It is. therefore, 
difficult to saniple adequately; but a 
few portions are submltt*"«! by the Chi
cago Herald, culled from the “veat- 
pocket essays" that appeared for a 
time In that paper. A few of these fol
low, in the form of ohaervations upon 
a variety of auhjects. which, quite pos- 
aibly, the majority of us take alto
gether too seriously There Is. for ex
ample, the affinity of the hen and the 
advertiser, expressed in terms of duck 
eggs:

"The duck's one taleut is awloimlng.
It awlnia gracefnily and easily as a life- 
preserver. Where the hen would yell 
for help and drown, the durk fl«>nta 
gaily off. doing nine knoia*an hour by 
paddling with Itt webbed feet. The 
duck lays an egg twice as large as the 
hen's, but it Is no sort of a press- 
agent, and the ]irice of duck eggs is 
never quoted.

“Straw hats in Decenilier are not na 
out of date as a battleship by the time 
It has been launched, it costs 111,000,- 
000, and Is the most imwerfiil thing on 
earth except, perhaps, a riiite«! States 
district Judge. But the nation which 
has just dug down for it can’t take 
any pleasure In it, because the country 
next door has just completed |i!ana for 
a ship which w-ill make this one look 
as foolish ac a rowlioat with a hoop- 
skirt for a turret.

"After a good Journeyiuau hater has 
sjient a few years on the Job he gets 
so much acid into his thoughts that It 
eats la rg e  holes Into his ills|K>sitU>n, 
and people begin tu climb hastily for 
the other side of the street wlien they 
see him I'omiiig Many a man has 
hated himself out of a job, nut of his 
optimism, and out of his friends, while 
the object of his hate lias gone on gain
ing weight itiid happiness each year

"Hans Wagner is sii old iiian as 
Imsi’hnll players go. and has been Imt- 
ting around IMttshiirg for a good many 
years. Sometimes he liats .(00 and 
Kôn:“*lme» only .:iu<i. but he always 
bats enough to make himself a pest in 
New York. ('Mcago, and elsewhere. 
Wagneritls is a eommon and very dis
tressing disease among pitchers.

"(letting mad consists in cutting out 
the muffler and taking the hands off 
the steering wheel—mentally. When 

I a man gets mad he stops thinking with 
jhts brain and turns the job over to 
his fists and lungs. Then he produces 
a mess of ideas as a child prmluces 
art with a pail of red paint.

"A bank account is not a thing of 
beauty, but it Is a very present help 
in time of trouble. A bank account 
Is an Insulation lietween misfortune 
and hunger, between no work and no 
shoes, and between old age and the 
poorhouse.

I "A vegetarian Is s person who will 
nut eat his fellow animals. It ia easy 
enough to be a \egetarian If yon are 
a Knropean peasant. All you have to 
do is to est wliat you can get.

"Comfort is nn era of good feeling 
or. the part of iiie,human body. If a 
man has comfort do part o f his body 
has any 'i-cmplaint. His neck feels as 
good as hit back, and his legs feel as 
well satisfied as his digestive plant. 
He is at peace with the world, and the 
man who tries to pry him out of his

’ ' iC-

armchair to make a speech before a 
Iinlitical ward meeting is as likely i 
not to be sued for damages.

' .'iiiliolis ' .’ulr hsllh iiie iii;vji c. 
year In tills «oiuitry, but the vistt.; 
■-iiliiily does not increase. In fai , 
rhero is no visible sujiiily of gulf hu]: 
After a liall liaa gone into use it is in 
\lsihlc most of tlie time. Some dn 
thousanil.s of .vears hi-nce, arclicoli 
gî ŝ. iligging around the i'nited Stat* 
will jiiid vast dt’iioslts of golf-balls 
vcriiMis spots. These spots will repi 
sent the golf-i’oarscs of today.

"Tlicro is iiiucli to lie said on tli 
\Mliie of swIiiiiiUng. If a man know 
how to awliii he will he much saf- 
while on the v.ater In sit-aniers wlii<
• re Hijulp[ied with cant-iron life-pi' 
:^*r\ers. When a man has traveled 
mile or. more through cold water i. 
■sM king ills le.B.s like a frog he hccom' i 
overconfiiiont, and some day when 1. j 
U greatly in need of land he is unabh 
to discover any except that directlj 
beneath him.

"Bowling is the liest-naturcd gain ' 
In the world. The good nature in \ 
bowling comes from the fact tliat (her

A large party of young folks, chap-
c rout’d by .Mrs .1. K Stewart and .Mrs.

K. .̂ 111 li[h, rharlvarled Willie Wphi

i!.’ v, aBtír mi; kin th niglit hld.’ou“
-ilil 11ol. ij!̂ d,lort 1’ le. ill-

. ; .1 nd V rv pli lll!i r
- ih "i ■ *> dr Hllii -V-

1 ; .'il:h - --f '.idi, 1 V. , ;

T ■ '.i'-'ll * . i i. ! i 1 «i>.::v r; M
• it he ih. ■(d :: iil>- ■ 111 Tin -d.

t0 dll1 'Vo.'k for Mlr* 1 \ ' )1
. =iil)it fi»r thr / ir.

¡1.1It- f.ir un ndil it inn - th■ sidir d
. . i . \V ♦ i':i tlniiUh'li ¡■.11 right. ”d 111'

-1 k c- . T 1 , liiiildin i  will lit ;' ‘̂1 trr -

: ■, .¡1 .. ! .’U : th first n C. ‘ 1 : t*• 1'.
,1. 1-:. é-iVitl“ '" I. ‘her 111 cl i WO

I ' . , ‘ •r wii('\ - re '.jiiltinK i: llU.
.Mr. ,ind .Mr .. William n, rr it V. nt

( IKI> OF THI.NKS. WILL MOVE TO FLAI^VIEW.
For the many kind courtesies, sym- ---------

I pathies ind kindiies» extended to me C. W. Wilson, who has been |n Pla'n- 
,n 1,, ■: ■ . Uii ■ hi. cmoC' wiew looking alter the luig> irrihacui
who i'HS passed tie.vond. 1 wish to ¡farm he purchased from Dr. R, R, 
thank all the kind frleinh we nm h 't White. 1 -ft this morning for his home, 
while In Plalnt'r .c. ' lu Temple. He will move his family

'IHi?. " I’vbVlJll.VVN. 'here soon.

Get It Where They Have
It and Guarantee the Quality

THE R. A. LONG DRUG STORE

i into Piainvit.v today to stay uii ’I aft' r 
; the Fail’

11 I I I .

( .Miss Ix'lia Bruce visit''d 
is nothing to dispute over. The game ' fiid.-rwood. and oth
doesn't even need

her -ir,- 
r friends

even need an umpire. .Vfter | 
a man has bowleil ten games with a 
total stranger the two are life-long 
friends.

"A financier is a man who cun make 
( 2  grow for himself where one grivw I 
for someone else before. If the finnn- ! 
cler had a dollar and needed tw o,lie | 
would use the dollar as first payment | 
on a $10 bill, and he would then bond 
the bill for a $20 gold piece and would i 
charge $5 for doing this. Then he 
would sell an option on the $20 gold 
piece at $17 for $1 to forty-five people, 
and then would dispose of a half inter
est in the entire transaction for $iri0. 
$2 down and the rest payahle in sliort- 
term notes."

HAI.FW VV.

t»r, .Mrs. t'lidcrwood, and 
in Hlaiiivicw.

Mrs. 11. ri. Ford and ihildren re- 
tiiriK'il last week from a pleasant visit 
to relatives at IMaitiview.

-Mrs. A. W. Sterncnbeig and children 
visited rr latives rnd attended the d'aii 
at Plain view this wet'k.

.Miss Salie Pearson and daughter, 
.Miss .Maiy; Mrs. Tom Parker and .Miss 

' Kuby Foster attended tlie fair at I’lain- 
view Wednesday.

Mrs. .M. B. Pierson and daughter 
Fretta Mae. returned Wednesday to 
their home, in Plaiiiview. after a pleas
ant visit with relatives in Tulla.

George Reid and wife, ucconipuiiied 
by their daughter, .Mrs. Hoy Ross, at
tended the Hale ('onnty F'air, at IMain- 
view, Tuesday. Herald.

HADI’'̂ V.AY, Texas, Sept. 10.—Our 
farmers are very busy, harvesting 
their crops, breaking land and hauling 
wheat to market.

I. J . Helm Is the proud possessor of 
new Maxwell car.
Bryan Dye is visiting a brother In 

Cottle County.
Clarence Cowdeii. of Abilene, was 

the guest Sunday of hit cousins, Alben 
Kayser and Mrs. W. W. Pinkerton.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Smith, of Bran
don. Texaa, after spending a few days 
wlUi their brother, B. B. Huguley, left 
on Tuesday for Throckmorton County 

Thomas Huguley, of Allan, Texas, 
who was viahing relatives in this com- 
Dinnity and friends in Plainview, wru 
called home Tuesday by a telsgram 
stating that a sister bad been killed li 
an aiitoiQobile wreck.

The Fmbroidery Club uiei m Mi». 
W. W. Pinkerton's on last Friday af
ternoon, and at night Mr. and .Mrs. 
Ihnkerton and their brother, Albert 
Kayser, entertained in honor of the 
fourteenth birthday of Allan Pinker
ton.

Mrs. Lee Miller, after a five weeks' 
visit with relatives in Oklahoma, re
turned home on Tuesday, arrompanied 
by her son. Karl, and little grand
daughter, Wilma Halsey.

W. E. West, of this place, and .Miss 
Ida Anderson, of Plainview, were mar
ried In Plainview on last Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. R. 1». Hooper, who has been in 
Plainview the past three weeks at tlie 
bedside of her daughter, AlHe. ree- 
tiirned home on Wednesday. Miss Al- 
lie was dismissed from the sanitarium 
on Tuesday, nnd Is now convalescent, 
under .Miss Whitley's care, in the home 
of her uncle, J. C. Hooper.

LI KB04 K.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Hawley and fam
ily, of Plainview, v îited Saturday and 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and .Mrs 
Laski.

.Mr. and Mrs, G. W. Brown, of Plaiu- 
,vlew. were here Sunday viating rela
tives ana attending the Adair meeting, 

j M. S. l.,everidge, financial secretary 
of Seth Ward College, at Plainview, 
was here Tuesday looking after the 

'interests of the school in a financial 
way. He reiiorta the school enroll
ment larger than ever before, and the 
collections becoming more liberal.— 
Avalanche.

\  r i  KKH'S MET.AI..

Perhaps the moat curious metal 
found in the I'nited States is Stauro- 
llte, otherwise known as the "fairy 
stone.*' This is an iron-aluminum sili
cate found only In Virginia and North 
Carolina, the reddish-brown and 
brownish-black crystals occurring in 
well-defined single and double crosses. 
Ther is some demand for the crosses 
as curios, which are worn as watch 
charms or on chains in the manner of 
a locket or lavallere—a demand per
haps stimulated by the quaint legend 
which Is told of their origin: the fairies 
livng in the caves of the mountains, on 
hearing the sad tidings of the death 
of Christ, fashioned these crosses os 
mementos of Him.

Miss Rebecca Anslcy 
S P K E llA  CORSETIER

Pbont No. 304 >:•

i X L -

Are You Raising a Roof 
For a Rainy Day?
Long^fellow said: “Into each life a 
little rain must fall.’* A rc you pre
pared to shelter your family when 
the storms come?
The wise man builds when the 
skies are clear. Money in the 
bank will solve the “Rainy  ̂Day” 
problem.

THffiD NATIONAL BANK
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

 ̂ Special Excursion to Amarillo
On account of PANHANDLE STATE FAIR at Amarillo,

September 21st to 25th.
Tickets on sale September 20th to 24th, final limit I  
for return September 26th. $3.00 for the round |
trip. For further information phone 224. |

JOHN LUCAS, Agent Iw»» «, A A ♦♦■»»((♦ ♦ A I »¡•S

Copyright HarlScluiffiicr ii M*rx

Artistic Clotkesfor Men
Ever^ garment sUown in this house of 
¿ood clothes is a fair s(>ecimen of the 
highest art in cutting and tailoring.

Wc 8c\cd’ only garments that 
have Ipassed the insjpection 

the best clothing exjperts
M«n who know «vor^ dcUit tka» contributes toward clotk‘in| 
sxcoUone«. Tkst our kind of^elotkinf looks, fits snd is 
sminontl^ suporior to most elotkinf on tko msrkot isn’t • 
•wnttsr of eksnes, but tks trosult o| sn ofiort on our port to 
fot tko v«r^ b«st tkst esn bo providod.

Without s doubt ws offer not onl  ̂ tks bost rosd^« 
to'wosr clotkin^ shown in Plsinvisw, but slse 
vsluss tks «fusl of which ^ou posit'ivoli| will not 
find. W« wsnt ^ou to s«« tkoso fsrmsnts. An 
inspsction will interest snd s trial will convince 
ôu.

Correct Blocks in Fell Hsts et 12.00, $8 .00  end $4.00

C R R TER -H O U STO N ’S
• The homo of Hsrt Scksffnor A Marx Clotkss
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T t X \ S  Ih 0>E OF FEW STATES U ATTLE MAKKET'ttETTEK 
TO SHOW IX'KEASEH OAS YIEEO.! DI KIAO THE WEEK' l'V'*T.

Pfcrolbi luul Mrxiii EieltN of Ntiltinil 
<ius Hine Ad«l(*<l to SUitoV 

Su|»|*ly 111 Eii^t

HAMUJMi DAMP W IIEIT.

StatistlfH (.ouipilod uiiilpr the guiier- 
vliloa of J  D. Northrop, of the I’tiited 
Stfltee Geolosieal Survey, show that 
tlif quantity of natural k«s coiniuer- 
cially utilized in the I'nited State» in 
1914 exceeded that eo utilized in any 
previous year In the history of “"the 
na'ural ttas industry. The ziuantity 
produced, which amounted to approxi- 
lEately 591,866,733,000 cubic feet,

K.WSAS I 1 lY STOCK YAUD 
Sept. 17.—The v.. ihe cattle iii.ii'kel 
chaiia' d for tli- 1̂ ' ;ter Wednesd.i'' ami 
Thul^‘day, n ^am' u i i* i.isr u! the 
first of t!.i Week, be.uute of the drop 
in receipts after Tuesday, Icjoks stood 
to sellers. Features this week a it  the 
larKe percentage of stockers and feed
ers included, about two-thirds of the 
total supply, and the good attendance 
of country buyers. The Chicago firm 
of heavy dealers, John J. laiwler. re
cently luocecl to Kansas City, bouglit 
5,500 Stockers and feeders on the mar

valued at 194,115,524, constitutes a ket here this week, largely on orders 
new record of production, exceeding from points distant in the Fast. 1111- 
rerrly 10 billion cubic feet, or almost nois feeder buyers paid $7.75 to $8.50 
2 per cent, the former record, estab- for heevy steers for a short feed. 
IDbed ill 1913. Prime native yearlings brought $9.90,

Increases In output in 1914 over 1913 top on heavy native-fed steers $9.65. 
were credited to New York, Ohio, Kansas grass steers sold up to $9.15, 
Oklahoma, Texas, laiulsiana-Alabama, various shipments at $8.0ti to $8.60, 
Iowa and California, the State last bulk of the steers weighing 1,1.50 to 
named alone recording a gain of nearly 1,2.50 at $7.25 to $8.00. lighter steers 
7 billion cubic feet. Other gas-produc- and O t̂lahonia cattle $6.50 to $7.25. 
log States recorded declines in output. Only a few quarantine cattle arrived, 
the greatest of which, that of Penn- some today at $6.85 to $7.00, around 
•ylvania. amounting to slightly more 1,000 pounds, top for the week, light 
than 10 billion cubic feet. steers down to $5.75.

The Increases in gas production may Ten cars of Montana grass steers 
be attributed to various causes—in weighing 1,318 pounds brought $8.00 
New A’ork to the increased drilling here Monday, practically the same as a 
activity stimulated by the advancing train of same cattle brought in (’hi- 
petroleum market in 1913 and the early cago same day. Idaho steers sold at 
part of 1914; in Ohio to local exten- $7.65 yesterday, 1,165 pounds average, 
•ions of the productive fields of the Hogs sold Irregularly all week, tin
ga» belt In the central part of the ishiiig today with a decline of 10 to 25 
ihate and to the development of an cents, top $8.00, bulk of sales $6.75 to 
Important gas pool in the vicinity of $7.9(). Puckers are paying up to the 
Cleveland, Cuyahoga County; In Okla- top price every day, giving strong 
boma to the development of gas re- competition on all weights, heavy hogs 
•erves in the Cushing field. Creek selling today at $6.50 to $7.20, raedium 
County, and the_ Healdton field, <'ar- weights $7.00 to $7.95, light weights 
ter County, as well as to a decided ex- $7.50 to $8.00. Receipts, only 2.000 
pg.ision of the local casing-head gnso- head. The supply Is running very 
line Industry; in Texas to a greater light, and local prices are well above 
utilization of the gas supplies avail- campeting markets in the West on all 
able In the Petrolia and .Mexia fields; grades, and higher than Chicago on 
in Ixmlslana to the greater develop- bulk of sales.
meat of the gas reserves in Caddo and latnibs have declined 25 to 40 cents 
De Soto parishes: and In California to since Tuesday, best fat range Iambs 
Increased demands for domestic con- worth around $8.25, feeders selling at 
•umptlon in Ix>s Angeles and adjacent $7.75 to $8.10. Receipts have been 
towns In the southern part of the pretty liberal at all points tliis week. 
State, as well as for industrial con- and more than one-half the supply now 
aiimptlon in the casing-head gasoline ig feeders. Tlie percentage of feeders 
Industry. will be greater from now on, but feed-

Of the record-breaking production of er d<unand is extra heavy, and will ab- 
natural gas credited to 1914 it is esti- sorb any probable supply, while re-‘ 
mated that a total of 203,104,3.58,000 duced number for killers should 
cubic feet, about 34 per cent, was e»ip- strengthen the market. E'at ewes 
pllrd to domestic <-onsuiner8 at an bring $.5.25 to $6.00, feeding ewes $5.25 
average price of 28.04 cents a thousand to $5.65, breeders $6.00- to $7.(»0, year- 
cui>lc fe<*t and that 388,762.375.t»00 cubic lings $6.40 to $7.15.

j Expcriineiil |»t•||)(•||̂ tratCH l liut Damp
Mliciil .till) He Put iu (ioud CuiuU- 

i lion b) .Mixing » ith  Itrt Wheat.I
Much of tlie new ciop of wheat ar 

.lellvei'eil hi. Ill t!io faim tliis year ha. 
a higli moisture coiiieiit whiili. if put 
into storage without si>eciul treatment, 
is very likely to cause trouble 4)> be- 
comiug musty and but.

By mixing high-moisture and low- 
muistui'e wheat tugctlier, a method 
whereliy par; of tlie ihimp wheat of this 
year's m’oi) can be put into good condi
tion was demonstrated in an experi
ment at lialtimore which was directed 
by a grain-stamlardizution specialist of 

I the I’nited States Department of Agri
culture in co-operation with the (Jam 
brill Maiuifacturing Co., of that city.

Tlie experiment described was per
formed to determine if it would be pos
sible or feasible to handle damp wlieat 
in sucli a way that it would not be 
necessary to put It througli a com
mercial drier and yet itisure its keep
ing safely in storage during shipment.

THE lANll lTTIOAAL (TirUCH.

“Tliere are many who look on the In
stitutional church as an outgrowth of 
an ultra-progressive spirit. Hut the

rapid growth of these churches and 
their increasing number seem to iiidl- 
tatc Unit they lui'*- a place in tlic life 
of tlie cities ami tli.it tlle.̂  are lillin;.: a 
loiiLi-it'lt wr’iit T' ' itp|i(irtimll ic if- 
foiiled tor lielpl'nl w orli'b ' .iisfiiu- 
licii.- i clu’.iclies ,i < gr< iter in tiie t ra
iti of popiilatioii. 111 lice ilieii aiiieiit^ 
fir'- ill the centers. It appears tliat ' 
til' null' is not lar off wlien the siiiall- | 
er cities and towns will take up tlie 
insiitntional cliurcli idea. too. In fact, *

Itile more progressixe denoininations j 
have ttiese cliurches in large iiuinbers | 
In the larger towns, whlcli liave not 
yet reached the city class."— Repi inted ’ 
from The IMuinview Evening Herald 
by the liallas EAoiiing Journal, Sei>-' 
tember 17 .

‘'Peace liatli lier victories no less re- 
now niHi than war. " Milton.

♦  W. FLAKE DAB.XEH,
♦  Funeral Director ♦
^ snd Embalnier ^

♦  Proniot Service Day or Night ♦
^ Phones 195 and I74L ^

Purity Guaranteed
under all State and National Pure 
Food L a w s . Y o u  can  p ay  a 
higher price, but you cannot get 
a  baking powder that will raise 
nicer, lighter biscuits, cakes and 
pastr\', or that is any more 
healthful.

Your money back if K  C  fails to 
please you. Try a can at our risk.

BANK WITH THE

THE PROGRESSIVE BANK

J . A. RK'KART. 
Mirket Correspondent.

EXIT THE ItItJ HtKJ.

feet, the renigining 66 per cent, wtts 
supplied to industriHl consumers nt an 
nvcrngc price of 9,56 cetits & thou- 
nard ctibic feet. Diiritig the lust four 
yearn the ratio of doincaiic to indus
trial consumption has varied hut question whether It will pay
•lightly. Formerly, however, the rela- hereafter to stuff high-priced corn 
lively greater proiKirtion of the annual ^0^» ,,nd cattle In order to make
yield was supplied to industrial con; eonsld-
•lu ĵers. ered in the light of the visibly enlarg

Ing use of vegetable fata as substitutes 
gF.TH W.IHD t OI.LF.(»E. NOTES, jfor auimal fats. Chemical science hav

ing not only rendered many vegetable 
Football aeaton has opened In earn- oils more agreeable to the human or- 

«st. and woik is steadily progressing, ganism and having also brought into 
New material is showing up well, and the edible category, as well as converted 
let* of old men áre out. Among the to other uaea, many fats that until late 
cld inrn are Perdue, a third-year man; |y were practically unknown to com 
Biihop, Ruehlng. Pritchett, Kiker, merce. this desirability of making anl- 
Formway, Tipton, McDonald, all sec- mal fats is dally becoming a more and 
ond-year men. who are showing up more pertinent one. Of course, there 
Will this year. Among the most are peculiar reasons for the present 
premising new onei are Gwen broth- accumulation of lard and the dullness 
•r*. Bolen, llaynle. Mounts and Cpton. of the tallow market, and pri„bab!y 
Several games have been scheduled, these reasons would rapidly disappear 
with Roswell. Clarendon. Canyon, were FJuropean markets to tie now all 
Amarillo. Goodnight r.nd Waylaiid. and thrown open to our possible export; 
prospects with other colleges. The t,ut behind all is the certainty of the 
dates will he announced later. greater competition of the vegetable

wtlh the animal fats when the world's 
Football and athletics are not the commerce again resumes its normal 

leading topic, as studies are first, and courae; and for edible purposes the 
everyone Is hard nt work and trying to advantage seems to be wtlh the vege- 
gcln education. table fats. Therefore, as a writer In

the Hrewlers' Gazette points out;
The four literary societies have The big steer, the heavy sheep and 

given receptkns, and the college spirit loo-pounJ lamb have already lost 
ba» the fo(*tlng again. market standing, and there 1» no rea-

REPORTER. fat-bark hog should not
follow. * * • The popular demand

THE AMEKM'AN DOLLIR IN I HII.E.. centers on small hams, bully cuts of
--------  bacon and light joints If vaccination

New York exchange has taken the gnif improved sanitary conditions mean 
place of Ixndoii exchange for Chilean  ̂ increase in hog prodnct*oii, the 
nitrate sales, according to a report «ame early-maturity policy adopted by 
Ju»t received by the Bureau of Foreign the cattle raiser and the lamb grower 
and Domestic Commerce. Dei»artiiient will be worth considering. Each year 
of Commerce, at Washington. Consul the eonsuinption of fresh pork and 
General Keens, at Valparaiso, an- light sniokiMl meats swells, while that 
Bounces the sale to an American firm of lard, heavy hams and rough coarse 
Of 4.000 tons of nitrate with payment meats diminishes. Figs have re<ently 
bv draft on New A'ork for $l5.i.0O0. )>sen outaelling choice fat-backs, and 
Hoe ever, he adds that since there is most of the time 100- to 22.5-pound 
no American bank in Chile, much of bogs command the premium." 
the benefit of the tendency to establish All of which adds interest and pertl- 
dollar exchange must be lost, as this nency to the contention of Mr. Fhll- 
type of exchange is only temporarll.x npg that the demand for corn for iet*d- 
favored by foreign banks. Ing purposes-is not likely to inerease

American banking opportunities In |n the future In the proportions nlitain- 
Sontb America are being given spe- ipg |n the past,’ before either the hal- 
clal attention by the Bureau of Foreign aneed ration or the range of edible

 ̂ „vM AM I Aw In %'Aaif la ____ . A i m a *

CASH
G R O C E R Y

CO’S.
SPECIALS

and Domestic Commerce. Its Investi
gator, Mr. I.iOugh. has Just returned 
from there, and his book describing 
these opportunities is noiv in press.

Roes Anthony, of Clarendon, was 
here yesterday en route to Lockney, 
where he will visit hts sister, who la 
teaching school in the Providence 
rommunity.

vegetable fats 
Price-Current.

were understood.—

T '31̂- ^  ‘ ■ ■

oMCiQ.ALLKN
Oldwt^ndLaigestFlAlio

tfaak. MUSIC TKACHBK'H
S s'taW b Ä 'W p *

10 lbs. Swift’s Jewel--98c
10 lbs. Cottolene___ $1.35
Sugar Cured Hams' per 
pound.............................. 19c
Sugar Cured Breakfast 
Bacon.............................. 30c
Fancy Santos Peabury. 20c
Large Lemons, per dozen 
...................................: . - .2 0 c
B u l k  Sour Pickles, per 
gallon............................... 50c
Regular 30c size Catsup 

........................................ 19c
All regular 25c size Bak
ing Powder for............. 20c
All regular 50c size. .-40c
All regular 80c size...60c
10 lb. Calumet...........$1.25
13 bars Crystal W h i t e  
S o ap ............................... 50c
13 bars Clariette Soap .50c 
31b. Tomatoes, each.. 10c 
2 lb. f^ineapple............. 19c
Regular 20c Van Camp’s 
Pork & Beans, 2 cans for 

......................................25c
Bumis Mill run Bran with 
screenings, 100 lbs.. .$1.40
Light Crust Flour, per 
sack............................. $1.80
Plenty of fruit jars, all 
sizes.

W EDEUVER$2.50 ORD- 
ERS FREE. All ander $2.50
5c will be aJded for deKvery
The rapid increase in our 
business has m a d e  it  
necessary to adopt a rapid 
delivery. We are fitting 
a brand new auto for your 
convenience. D o n ’ t be 
afraid that your order will 
not reach you in time now.
You will be justified in 
trying some of the above 
low prices and remember 
that everything that goes 
out of this store guaran
teed or money refunded, 
liook for our ads and take 
advantage of them.

Our phone 
loernumi IS 101

Cash Grocery Co.
Olin’Brashear, Manager

Q

30,000 Acres Land
Improved and unimproved in tracts to suit purchaser 

in the Shallow W ater Belt surrounding Plainview.

The opportune time to buy is

“NOW"
For further particulars and descriptive 

literature, address,

Otus Reeves Realty Comp’y
Plainview, Texas

Nearly Persons
Guessed at the price of the furniture dis- 

plaj^ed in our booth at the Hale County Fair.
A nig percent of the guesses ran above $500.
The nigh guess was over $900.

The Actual Value Was $169.50

The winners were:
1st Mrs. Mary K. Alley, Hale Center, $5.00 
2nd Carl Brown, Plainview, $3.50 
3rd G. C. Hughes, Plainview, $2.50

The expression of opinion indicates the 
high quality and low price of our goods.

A CARLOAD OF NEW FALL 
FURNISHINGS HAVE 

JUST COME IN
Every article is priced as conscientiously 

as those in our display last week.
It includes everything for your home.

“If it isn't good we make it good"

W. E. Winfield
Telephone Number 95

li?
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WE LEAVING IT UP TO THE "OTHER FELLOW "?
With all the iro<»d farmem and ^1 the kikhJ fanna in Hale ('ounty 

it seem* atranjr« that there wa« not a Iwtter farm exhibit at the Hale 
County Fair.

There’s only one explanation. The farmern all figured the same 
•way. They thought that there would be many other fanners bringing 
in the same stuff that they brought. They figured that there was so 
much kaffir and inilo maize in the eounty that theirs would not be 
needed. They figured that almost ever>' other farmer in the section 
wag planning to bring in stuff, and just left it for him to do.

\ow, that’s apathy for you.
Hale’s eounty fair was good. The exhibits were good, but com

pared with what the county is capable of doing it was meager.
Hale County is full of good row crops and splendid wheat, oats, 

alfalfa, millet, sorghum, etc. Yet the committee which has been pre 
paring the exhibit for the International Soil-Products and Dry-Farm
ing Exp<jhition at Denver has had difficulty in getting a display 
together which would do credit to the county.

It means much to all of the people of Hale County to have the 
outside world know just what we have.

To assist in Jetting this knowledge t>e sent broadcast is the duty, 
and should be the happy pleasure, of ever?- inhabitant of Hale County.

Hale County and Plainview need just a bit mpre of that "g et- 
together" spirit. Too much is left to a few indinduals.

IViendly interest and willingness to help in the most needed way, 
IS a spirit which is gtsxl to cultivate toward community and county.

We’re gmal people, but just a little slow .sometimes.

"L ET  THERE BE UOHT."
Of all the municipal needs of Plainview, as The Herald sees it. 

there is nothing more pressing than a good system of street lighting. 
The winter evenings, with their disagreeable rains, ice and snow, will 
soon be here. The necessity of good lights along the m'ain thoisiugh- 
faret is apparent.

Plainview is not a back number. She is progres-sive in ever>*- 
thing. But it seems that she is mighty slow in getting amnnd to this 
important work.

Clarendon, the county seat of Donley County, is not nearly so 
large a town, nor so wealthy a town, as Plainview—yet this little city 
has splendid street lights, and its people point to their convenience 
in this respect with pride.

liuhbock, the county seat of an adjoining county, is not as good a 
town as Plainview, hut she excels us in this regard. Her lighting 
s)'stein is iixKlern. It is most notably a feature in the civic altractive- 
nesM of the town.

The half dozen or more street lights in Plainview are good, com
pared with no lights at all. but Plainview has passed the stage where 
rustic, barn.vard lighting systems suffice. We need more lights, and. 
when we get them, better and more attractive lights. A lighting sys
tem should be more or less j>ermanent. and the first c*Hit of installa
tion on a poor system is pro|K*rtionate|y min-h' greater than «hat on a 
good system.

"liCt there be l i g h t ^

jcessors In the ^reat wheat belt of the
--------  .Northern State«, «tretchins acrosa 40

Whenever It is ascertained by the dcRrees of lonKit'tde. and by a proper 
Voiina Men’s Business I>>arne of'rotation of crops, thev oan retain in- 
Piainvlew that a faruter ol Male Coun- delluitely within tiieir »oil« the power

I'HKSS rOMMKNT.

.Most of the war-steps In the Balkans 
are nifle-step'  ̂ Plttsbiirs: lUsp'ttch. 

l olouel Roosevelt just tun t untJer- 
ty contemplates sowing wheal this fa ll) to produce grain that has furnished the stand an administration that waits for
for a crop next year, the farmer 1» I staff of life s.nce the dawn of civlllza- all the facts to come in. Columbia
opportuned to give his pledge u» tbejtlon.  ̂Slate.
league that he will put io not leaiinban i while encouraging the production of' Kipling's declaration that the battle- 
fifty acres. Since a great many farm-1 Hale County, this association line Is'tffe^ ‘frontier of civilization”

of young men should also encourage will be promptly confirmed by the 
a plan for diversification that will re- Germans.—Newark News, 
tain to their farmer friends the power Following the example set by the 
to raise wheat as long as the soil re- people of the United States early this
mains in Its place. — Fort Worth year, there now seems to be a general
Record. I movement of the Czar’s subject to see

ers are in the habit of sowing more 
than 100 acres, snd the number who 
have planted over a thousand acres 
are already numerous, it is thought by 
the nfifcials of the league that the 
present year’s output of the coantry of 
a million bushels can be )arge>ly In
creased next year.

lisle County farmers were never so 
prosperous before. For 
now, they have increased their acre 
age in wheat, and have been able to 
tarn it into money as soon as threshed, 
generally at remunerative price« 
Speculative buyers tbis year, on

Wheat raising on a large scale is Russia first.—I ĵs Angeles Express, 
hazardous, and raising -wheat on the j still, our memory goes back to the 
.««me piece of land year in and year time when Colonel Roosevelt used to 

^***”*'lout has been shown to be detrimental'gpt almost, if not quite, as excited 
Fifty acres of wheat Is a small acre-j about simplified spelling —Ohio S^ate 

age for the average Hale County farm- Journal.
er. and w heat In Hale County will fit j xjje war may have been made in 

jjjp !In admirably with our plans of diversl- Germany, but It isn’t being fought
fication of crops. there.—Philadelphia Press.

For diplomats there is an Eleventh 
“Don’t get caught!”

partnierit, and Miss Lewis Etcbisoc. Is 
primary teacher. Tne old school hoiiss 
is being used at present. Work la pro
gressing on the new tpnderti hr'ek 
school house, but it will he about niue- 
ty days before it can be occupied.

assumption that^the farmers could be
stampeded Into Ailing their wheat at There are few men in the eaunty who 
prices far below those prevalent before ¡are attempting wheat raising on a large ^commandment 
harvest, sought to get possession of i scale, and It Is a fact, too, that never —New York Tribune, 
the present year's crop st ruinous fig-'before has Hale County had as many | jj,e y  must hand It 
ures; but the wbaat raisers had warn-jsmall wheat fields as she will have 
log of this, and were prepared. Most ;thls season. |
of them built granaries from the pro-| «mall acreage of wheat, supple-' 
ceeds of the previous crop that had|menting our crops of alfalfa, kaffir 
been left in the banks; the others were'com. maixe, feterlta. speltz and other 
accommodated by the banks or by their «msll grains, seems advisable for the 
aeighbors, and by building granaries j coming season. The ground has an ex- 
and bolding the crop the day was^cellent season at this time for winter 
saved. Wheat rapidly resumed Rs,irheat. and many are of the opinion 
normal war price, and those who sold .that the conditions are right for a more 
received fair returns, while those who'than a million-bushel wheat crop for 
stored are confident of a better price. l Hale County next year.
later along.  ̂ _______________

In the present instance, the move-
WOI LD rXTFKM l> ITE WR1TKR.<n

I f  COTTON nr lillTURAL CJOLORS POSSIBLE?*
"IiiHteatl of liavitiK 1» dye cotton, we may in file future grow it 

in whatever color we desire," says the Literary Digest.
i ’ohtred cotton is already prtKliieeil in various |»arts of the world, 

god it is assertet] by those who are making a study of cotton that the 
colors ean 1m* regulated, for it is inherent with the seed, and not due t«> 
•oil eonditiona, is the enntenti«)ii. Then all that is necessary is to io‘e 
that the tiifferent eoloretl varieties breed true. Intermediate tints, 
then, may he se«-nred by interbreeding.

Luther Burbank, probably the greatest hortindturist living, 
itAtes that it is his belief that black cotton can be prodtieed. This 
•tateinent is vouched for by the great news-gathering organization, 
the Associated I'ress. .Mr. Burbank states that it is not his intention 
of working on the problem, however.

Says « writer in the New York World Sunday Magazine:
■‘ The production of cotton tinted by nature with any eolor desired 

is the new(-.1 anil nit.sf revolni ionary »lepartiire attempted in the 
cotton urot ihg in<histry. uiid one wliii-li may liave far-reaching effects 
in the I ’nited .'"'tates.

■ ’ 1’oiniiiereially. the ichievement of natural colors in enftoii would 
obviate the use ol ehi-nilcHl dyes, which, hesnles their expense, are 
•aid to damage tin- fabric of the ehca|)er \arilies of eoltoti-stuffs. 
With the perfet tion of Hie new process, it wouhl he possible ti» feed 
to the looms, to suit any design, eofton threatls eolored hy natiir«* with 
tints w hii'h eouhl tmt fade

" 'I  he leading apostle «»f colored eottons is W. lirahliain, of 
Olar. s  I . He |ioints out what is scariMdy known to the American 
publi.- aetpiainted niily with white cotton that already there exist 
•peeies of enftdîi of many various hues.

’’ Beshles the while enttoil of the I'niled States. I^■nl protlllces 
a ootton wilh reddish lirif ; hrown cotton is grown in Egypt. I’ern. and 
Hawaii: yellow eofton is produced in ' hina ; and India has a gray 
^ t o n .  In addition, a green cotton has been evolved in South Caro- 
lisa, and even a jet-black cotton is said to have been «levelopetl in 
Mexiett. (*. II. I'larke, of Boston, has written to Brabliam that it has 
proved feasible in laboratory eX|MTÍmenfs to produce a blue cotton.

■’ Bral *: tin's e li ie f  eoiitribution to Hie introduction id' coloretl 
•Ottons is his i»roof that the different species, whether from Pent, 
BKypL *”■ Fhina. will breetl tnie to color in whatever"in>il they are 
plaiit>'i|. It was at first thought that the hues of the lint 'were due to 
peculiarities of the earth in which the cotton grew. But hy experi- 
mt’nts in South t aridina, he has estahlishetl that the set*il from grav 
cotton in Imlia protlnces gray ectton wherever planled ; and that the 
Mine is true of reil cotton from IVni, yellow cotton from riiin.a, and 
brown cotton from Egypt. It is well’ established that white cotton 
from North ( andina or Icxas also remains white cotton in the tropics.

“ The American exjierimenter may thus have at his disposal eight 
different hues of eolion while, red. brown, yellow, gray, green, blue, 
and black. According to Brabliam, by interbreeding it*w ill be possil 
Me to blend (hese colors into all the intermediate tints. For instance, 
by breetling white ami red eolion together, we should arrive at a fixe<l 
type of |iiiik cotton; hy Mending red and blue cotton we shoubl 
.icbieve pur|de cotton; and the intermixture of bla. k cotton should 
give us darker hues of all th> other e<dors."

MI TI A LLT \ I*V A N I Al.f IM s.

The Amarillo Dally Uanhafklle pro-The Hale County Fair, at I’laliivl-w 
WAS In full blast the past week, and duced on* of the beat iiewspaUra the 
many Tulla paopla were In attendance .Panhandle and Mouth Plains ‘country 
Hala and Swisher countlaa are so cloac'had had In many a day Tuesday, when 
«•■•ther that their Interesta are almoat ,they passed out to their readera llilr- 
tdentlcai.

TIIIHTV.TAVIl (;00I) PAGES.

ar* the aame. Hanca, tbs s i  
its At tbs fair In Hale County art 

advertising for Swisher County. 
HtraM.

T A Miller left this 
I>ublln and other east 
TexMF’AoldÜ d« b<

morning for 
and rentrai

ment of Hale Coanty to secure .* 
greater than milHon botheis yield for 
a«xt year la a good one, but it is likel.' 
to be carried to too great length- 
Wheat is a great exhauster of the soil 
and if its prodactkMi is carried on for 

series of years the inertiable result 
will be so low a prodnrtioa as to be
come nnprofltable. With an lyapo«- 
erisbed aoH and a low yield, the farm
ers who are new basking ia Ibe sar 
shine of prosperity woald And thew 
sHves abrrering under a Mack closid ■ 
adversity

It is witbia the memery of tbose so-* 
liviag wbea tbe Geaessee Valley. >a 
New York State, was tbe weateru itme 
of tbe wheat sapply ml tbe Ubk««1 
States. Old mee can remember wbe_ 

mae* flear eras tbe Mauds rd
excelletM-* Bat tbe soil aC tbt* ri- , --------
regiae at leagtb reftr—d ta i«-*d pboa- W .vSHI.\GTO.\, D. C.. Sept. 21—
pbate ta tbe shape of wheat whea Swiss legation at AA’ashington has 
antblag was retar»*4 to mak* gotf w  Mvtcgs from Berne that manufacturers 

1. ’ la Switzerland are anxious to supply
tbe ChrAatmaa toy trade ol tbe. United 
States, and tbe Bureau of Foreign and 
Domestic Commerce, of the Depart
ment of Commerce, has undertaken to 
assist in having orders placed. Some 
Swiss firms alone have produced hun- 

ceutury the tide haa become stationary dreds of new models in wood and

to tbe Russian 
bear for walking like a bear and run
ning like a race horse.—Atlanta Con
stitution.

AiA’e observe that the Krupps have 
subscribed another $10,000,000 from 
their right-hand pocket to their left- 
hand pocket.—Boston Transcript. ,  

Almost everything is beginning to 
show signs of fall, except Constantino
ple.—Washington Post.

I.ITTLEKIEL1» .S4 HBOLS OPE.\,

LITTLEFIELD, Texas, Sept. 20.— | 
! Public school opened here today. E. B. i 

"1 am organizing, said Noah Count. Brown is principal. Miss Pearl Farris j 
of t higgerbite. to the crowd at the ]« jq charge of the intermediate de-1 
!*v»ry stable, "a society for the sup- 
7.ro>-''ri of those who write helpful 
though;« —thouchts about bow to 
succeed in life, you know. .Among 
'hose whom w* plan to exterminate 

Herbert Kaufman. Orison Swett 
'¡ardea and Doctor Frank Crane .And 
■mly The fact that he died severiil hun- 
■irvd Ts«rt ago will save .Marcus .Aure- 
:us against whom we intend to pass 

a vote of censure This weather ia 
aad esoiigh wftbont helpful thoughts ”
—Exchang* ,

WRIST WATCHES
in fact all lands of 
watches at the Right 
Price.

COME SEE US 
PliAiie 23

Dye Drug 
Company

Weft Side Square

The Retail Store

WWISS TOVÑ EOK AMEKH A.

moved antomat^gglly west as tbe 
of population overflowed tbe fertile 
valleya of Ohio. Soil exhaustion there 
forced wheat production further west
ward, until in three-quarters t)f a

within the United States in Montana. 
Idaho, Washington and the Dakotas.

If the wheat farmers of Hale County 
and of Runnels County, which are 
representative of the new wheat-rais
ing area of Texas, will take warning 
from the experience of their prode-

paateboard, and more are being added 
daily. A few of these samples which 
have reached Washington are skillful
ly executed lithograph soldiers of all 
the beligerent nations for the construc
tion of little armies by American chil
dren.

J. J. Lash’s
REAL ESTATE CORNER
Two-acre tract 

house without lot.
close in. Will trade for small house and lot or

IO acres fine land two and one-half miles from Clyde  ̂ Texas, will 
trade for residence in Plainview or in Tipton. Okla., or any good town 
in Oklahoma or Texas. ^  -•

_ Have three-section Improved cattle ranch for sale at a bargain.

Have some small two- and three-room house« for sale, like rent, 
with fifty and sq|enty-flve dollars payments.

Have one four-room residence, close in, will «ell for 11,250- $250 
caah; balunge monthly payments of $20.00.“ ' " "W

540 acres of improved land in Crawford County. .Mo.;-wilI exchange 
for land on South Plains or would trade for .120 acres well Improved 
near Po#taIes, New .Mexico.

Have 120 acres improved farm near Portales, .New Mexico, will 
trade for If’.O acres raw land near fAborjjiathy or Petersburg.

400 acres of fine land in Southern .Missouri, fine improvements, 
will trade for unimproved land on South Pltins.

For Stie, Exchange, Rent, Lease, Phone 653, 
Front Room, Opera House Building

NEW FALL SUITS
N«w Velvet Fur Trimmed Suits and 

Broadcloth Fur Trimmed Suits have ar
rived within the past few days; the 
styles, the fabrics, the fur trim-
mings, and the moderate prices will be acknowledg
ed by all who investigate as truly extraordinary.

SILK AND SERGE FROCKS
Charming Afternoon and Evening 

Dresses in new, distinctive style ideas 
have been arriving during the past 
week. Materials representing the
most exquisite fabrics; and you will agree with us 
that tho dainty garments represent remarkable values

ABK FOR A  BIISIHIOF FASfflON CALENDAR

MUNSING UNION SUITS
fo r M«ti, Women and Children

The Fall and Winter weights are now all here and ready 
for your choosing. Several new weights of fabrics in the 
more wanted shapes have been added to this satisfactory line.

UNION SUITS FOR WOMEN
The fine quality of these garments justifies a higher price, 

but the policy of this store is to maintain both high quality 
and low price. Light, medium and heavy fabrics, per suit, 

$1.00, $1.26, $1.60, $1.75 Mil to $8.00

UNION SUITS FOR BOYS AND GIRLS
The success of our Boys’ and Girls’ Knit Underwear Section 
largely due to “ Munsing Union Suits.” E ve^  child likes 
em. Light, medium and heavy weight fabrics, per suit,

50c, 65c, $1.00, $1.50

UNION SUITS FOR MEN
Constantly increasing sales without a dissatisfied customer; 

such has been our experience in this store of “ Munsing-Wear” 
Suits. Light, medium and heavy fabrics, per suit,

$1.00, $1.50, $2.00, $2.50
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SOCIETY
•Mrs. E. H. Huuiphreys and daugh

ter, .Miaa Jennie, left Friday for Kan
sas City. After a few days’ visit there 

^S|they will yo to Nashville, where .Miss 
Jennie will enter Ward-Belinont Col
lege.

Tâtêphone N umber 7 2

BC8Y WEEK FOR f L l ’BS.

Fair Week Fast, Regular Work of Or- 
gauiiatloBs i s  Besuned 

With Zest.

This is a week of clubs in Plainview, 
The first is the Five Hundred Club,
which naet this afternoon at three 
o’clock with Mrs. C. C.''Gldney, 208
White Street.

The regulation three tables were'^^ 
ranged for the game. At the close an 
elaborate salad course was served.

Next in order wili be the Mystic and 
the Halcyon clubs, which, meet tomor
row afternoon, thje former, in the 
Woman’s Club ropm and the latter 
with Mrs. Oscar Collier, 410 White 
Street.

• • •
The Highland Club meets Thursday 

afternoon, with Mrs. John F.'Crawford,
800 Restriction Street.

• • a '
The “As You Like It" Club holds its 

regular bi-monthly meeting Friday af
ternoon, in the club room at the home 
of Mrs. J . F, Garrison.

• • •

Saturday afternoon the Travel Study 
Club will meet in regular session, in
the Woman’s Club room.

• *  •

The Central .Mother’s Club meets 
Friday afternoon, at the High School 
Building.

Mrs. if! F, Gardner and daughter. 
Miss Margaret, leave tomorrow for Ab- 
Ington, Virginia, where Miss Margaret 
will enter Martha Washington College.

Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Guthrie, of 
Dallas, who have been visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Turner, returned home this 
morning.

Paul Pierson left this morning for 
Amarillo, to visit with friends and 
relatives and to attend the Panhandle 
SUte Fatr.

Rev. J. S. Wicks returned to .Ama
rillo this morning, having conducted 
the regular services at St. Mark’s 

' Episcopal Church Sunday.
W, A. Nash left this morning for 

Hale Center, where he will conduct a 
sale for O. T. Talley

Geo. L. Quesenberry, of Helen Tem
ple Farm, left this morning for Ama
rillo to attend the Panhandle State 
Fair,

Chas. .Malone returned this morning 
from a business trip to Lubboi^k.

P. J . Becker, of Amarillo, has been 
in Plainview in the interest of the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone Company.

.Miss Lacy Dalton will attend Baylor 
Female College, at Belton.

Rev. Hayes Howell,  ̂of Tulia, was 
among the Fair visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn McKee" were 
guests during the F,iir of .Mr. and .Mrs. 
J . H. .McKee, who returned home with 
them, spending the week-end in Cros- 
byton.

.Mrs. .M. C. Hancock and i-hildreu re
turned yesterday from El Reno, Okla. 
Mr. Hancock will come in this week, 
and they will again make their home 
in Plainview.

.Mrs. F. .\. Catto left Sunday on a 
business trip to Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finnic have re
turned to Fort Worth, alter a visit 
here on business.

Gerald Craig, of Olton, has gone to 
Ballinger, where he will teach school. 
He Is a graduate of Baylor rnlverslty, 
Waco.

Cral .Armstrong will attend A. & 
.M. College again this year.

Sim E. Sheffy will leave soon for 
Cambridge, .Mass., where he will again 
enter Harvard I'nlversity.

.Miss .Mary .Anderson, who was a 
member of the fine arts faculty of Seth 
Ward College last year, has returned 
to her home, in Waco.

MISS K.ATHLEEN JOI.N’ER, 
Sponsor,

Plainview Volunteer Fire Di'partment.

FROM OVER THE I’AMI.WDLE.

Mrs. W. C. .Nichols, wife of one of 
Lockney’s prominent citizens, died 
Monday morning at eleven o’clock, af
ter an illness of many months. The 
funeral services, Tuesday morning, 
were largely attended.

Dr. E. O. Nichols, of Plainview, Is a 
son of the de<'eased.

.MISS JENNIE Hl’.MPHREYS, 
Queen,

Plaiiview Volunteer Fire Department.

MISS WlIdiEL.Ml.NA HARRINGTON, 
Sponsor,

Plainview Volunteer Fire Department.

Don’t These Cool Autumn Days
. bring you face to face with 

the need of a new 
pair of shoes for fall?

I F  SO, T H E N  C O M E  T O

REINKEN’S
CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

and be correctly fitted with a pair of

WALK-OVER 
SHOES

th e peer of any shoes sold a t

$3.50 to $5.00
We specialize in gi?ing you a correct fit

If you on ce buy “ Walk-Overs”  you
will n ever ch a n g e  to an o th er m ak e

in orderOnly the most skilled labor employed ii 
make WALK-OVERS the best 

America at the price.

to
in

K irschbau m  Suite 
for Men S IS  and S 2 0

E ducator S hoes
for Boys

Boya’ Suits and up and
a W atch F ree

R einken’s
CLOTHING AND SHOE STORE

S«m Hudsuii, who was recently acci
dentally shot ui Amarillo, is reported 
to be out of danger. He has lieen re
moved from the sanitarium to his 
home.

•Mrs. W. H. Simmons has returned 
from a visit with relatives in Wava- 
haclite.

Colonel C. T. Herring, J. M. Neely, 
.M. C. Nobles, Grady Nobles and Judge 

rJ. W. Criidgington, of .Amarillo, were 
visitors in Plainview during the Hale 
County E'air.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Sander and Miss 
I»u Sander have reiurn»‘d from a sev
eral months’ stay in l..akelaiid, Fla.

Liston Dunaway left Thursday for 
Austin, where he will enter the I’nl- 
verslty of Texas.

Robert Brahan leaves Thursday fur 
Austin, to again enroll as a student at 
the State I'nlversity.

The little cottage being built near 
the depot, on Broadway, by H. E. 
Rkaggs Is nearing completion.

.Mrs. E. G. Sherman left Winlncsday 
for her hoiii*» at .Norman. Okla., fol
lowing a visit of three w«>l(a with her 
mother, .Mrs. P. E. Shackleford, and 
her sisters, Mrs. Cora E. Pritchett and 
Mrs. .Marshall Phelps.

.Mrs. R. C. Joiner and daughter, .Miss 
Kathleen, left Saturday morning for 
Lynchburg. Va.. where .Miss Kathleen 
.loiner will enter Randolph-Macon 
Woman’s College.

Miss Heulnli Duensing will leave 
soon for Dallas, where she will enter 
Southern .Methodist I'nlversity.

Horgee Edmondson, who attended 
Seth Ward College last year, will enter 
S. M. 1’.. at Dallas.

.Mrs. J. C. Hardin, of Terrell, and 
.Miss .Mary Hardin, of Oklahoma City, 
who have been visiting F. F. Hardin 
through the summer, left Friday for 
their homes.

J. N. Beasley, mayor of Amarillo, 
was married Saturday, in Fort Worth, 
to Miss Ivy Shultz, of Ciiero.

New Shoes for
Milady

Juél off the lait, our finest leathers 
and newest shapes.

Boots and Slippers
Patents, Dull Kid, Bronze and 

Cloth Tops

Prices $5, $5.50 and $6
Other excellent lines at $2.50, $3.50 and $4

With every pair of Richlier Shoes 
thei e’s a guarantee that makes good

i i . ' - ju M i M .a .u u .e n g

The European war has been brought 
home to an .Amarillu family In news 
received by Clarendon Ions from his 
mother, who llv« , in Virgmitt .M,\ 
Ions’ first cousin, Gustavus Gudgeon,

so n . MOISTI KE STI DIES.

Bulletin No. 171 of the Texas Experi
ment Station, at the A. & M. College, 

member of the British legation at R io ' q g praps, deals with the mols-
de Janeiro, Brazil, has lost a son, F'red, 
killed in action in the Dardanelles. 
Another son, George, is fighting in the 
trenches in France, while a third. 
Stanley, who is under age, has been 
interned at Ruhlel)en. in tJerniany.— 
Amarillo Daily i’anhundle.

losses of phosphoric acid, potash and 
nitrogen are also discussed. Copies 
of the bulletin will be sent on request 
by the Director of the Experiment 
Station, Clollege Station, Texas.

IVIAEIEI.n \ > M »IX  ES IVIA.AERS 
OE n s H  l> M  I SSIMJ i tiA TEsr.

In the guessing contests at the Hale 
County Fair conducted ky W. E. Win
field, .Mrs. .Mark K. .Alley, of Hale Cen
ter won first, f.'.on in cash; Carl 
Brown, Plainview, second, |3.5<* in 
ctish; G. C Hughes, Plainview, sec
ond, $2.50 In cash The »-ontest was 
open to all «nd the prizes given those 
who guessed nearest the price of the 
furniture on display in the Winfield 
booth.

Theo. Gulley, age IS. of Farwell, 
died at the St. Anthony Sanitarium. 
Amarillo, of typhoid fever.

ture in Texas soils. It discusses the 
quantity of water needed by crops, the 
quantity of water available, the 
amount of water which passes through 
the soil during rainfall, and the losses 
of plant food in such percolation. It 
is shown clearly in this bulletin that 
cultivation decreases the loss of water 
by evaporation from various types of

' liOST—Friday, between the Steam 
I.<Hiindry and the High School, a pair 
of child’s gold-rimmed glasses. Finder 
return to Herald office. —Adv. It.

A new electric fan to be placed in 
a window to ventilate a room can be 
regulated to supply any amount of sir 

Texas soils, and thereby Increases the I desired and to throw its current In any 
possibility of crop production. Tbe I direction

4, W. S.MM.IE MINS l l ’TO
RI'G «EFER EB BY T. B. CARTER.

prGjn,
IVOTtiS'auto rug which was advciYtiscd to be 

given away during the Hale County 
Fair by T B. Carter, distributor of 
l>odge cars.

GALVESTON EXPORTS ÂIO.M»A V 
' i.MOI NTED TO «.tMHMMNl,

Reimrts from the Galveston traffic 
aboard show that three million dollars’ 
worth of exports left that port last 
>fonday. Two-thirds of this traffh- 
was in cotton.

COME IN AND

“Ilie fir
m NEWEST WINTER GARMENT

For women’s general utility; for 
misses’ school wear; for all occasions 
—Sport and Recreation. Fancy 
checked all-wool serge of depend
able quality, a very fine weave of 
French serge and a charming and 
popular combination of French 
serge blouse and box plaited skirt 
of Tarton plaid serge. Not a fast
ener necessary for graceful adjust

ment to every figure. It is beautiful in its sim
plicity and uniqueness, desirable for the simpler 
requisites of shopping, street wear and indoor use.

Ladies waists in all colors and materials such as Cfe 
de Chine, Georgette Crepe and Wash Silk in latest sty 
Prices ranging from $1.25 to $7.50.

oe
les.

. ITT I < I C C K  r V K l  )
A full line of boys knee pants of latest styles and 

colors such as blue serge, grey mixed goods and 
many other patterns. Prices from 50c to $2.50 in 
sizes from 6 to 18.

.>*

i

k .4
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iN^-n-lurj of TrriiMir) Aitprote« \ii- On«' OiTiHal f«>r I OlOi
iiniil ltl«ÍMloii of R4'<-4-ipl> for i iMid -M.

mill Riinil l ’Mr|t<i»r'>» s«*|«*«'fi'il.

>V \r-:niN(iTí>.\. i ; Til*' i"-r-I 1 M\I'Jt.SITV OK 'I K.N A.' Sept,
iiiiii (IÍ t- ■ Nutioii.'J l•■()̂ ♦ Î ri'i'i'ip'' fur - (y Te.xa.s' TriiinliiK i'aiiip Ims Own 
<;?:■ 1!'". ti' no to 111»' bfiieflt I mcji i,y tin arrival of
of ' vurioiin Siai ill wtiii'li fori'»t>i ’Temple; Krii'driclii’ a l ”'"'-
lle, u cordliiK to tlie loiiipntatioa of | fullliaek and lineman Iroiii the
the Kore«i Servi« <• just aiiproved I') | \ ;, torla 1 lÍKh Sehiwd, und OIhe Thump

Bon, an Anierillo quarter, i’liett is t 
|.otlier to Nelson I’uett, who won fame 
In the last A. and M.-Texas nuine. at 
Houstop in Ittil, and finisiied his foot- 
tiall earner here in 1Ü1:;. This Kives 
('oath Allerdice almost five teams to 
work with, end Clark Field is doited 
wltti players e:;ch afternoon from 
o’elork until 6:30.

The flooded eonditions of the Colo
rado Hiver caused the morning swim 
to be abandoned this morning, though 
the entire squad hiked to Barton 
Siirings as usual. The water had 
liatked up Burton (.’reek and was too 
muddy. Some of the huskies, how
ever. could not forego some high-div
ing stunts from the Burton Creek 
bridge—about 30 feet to the water.

No changes in the dally program 
have yet been made, and probably will 
net lie until the latter part of next 
week, when a few plays will be given 
the teams l.i order to be prepared for 
Bcrinunage. The men are working out 
of their soreness caused by the first 
day’s work and their actions are get
ting more snap. The whole squad is 
being tried out In the art of punting 
and passing and receiving the ball. 
Allerdice picks a team each day and 
tries the men out at various positions. 
One or two new men are given an op
portunity to work with the veterans 
each afternocn. Thus the youngsters 
are being given their chance in fast 
comiiuny. The head coach has not yet 
bad an opportunity to get around, and 
there is, of course, no way of guessing 
at who will lnnd a place on the team. 
With the Trinity game Just two weeks 
off, the process of selection mußt begin 
next week, but it will probably be in no 
way final until after the A. and M. 
game, for that is the first game of 
the season In which Allerdice is sure 
to use the best material.

Negotiations for officials at the A. 
and M. game have been practically con 
eluded, both institutions picking the 
same men on the first choice for 
referee. Announcement of the offi
cials, however, will not be made pub
lic until ten days before the game.

the .Secretary of the 'I'ri'iisury, umounti 
all tiild to more itiaa $S.">ii,hi)0. The 
groK  ̂ receijits for the year ending June 
30 were |LMSl,'l*i!i.3r.. of which, under 
the law, ‘Jo per cent is paid over to tlie 
titati’h tor c(«nnty school ami road i>iir- 
poses and an addition 10 per cent Is 
m a d e  available for expenditure hy the 
Sei retary of Agriculture In building 
rosds and trails for the Ismefit of local 
communities

. l̂ontuna gets the largest share, liav- 
ing contributed the largest amount of 
receipts foi the sale of timber, grazing. 
» 0«) other uses of the forests, or more 
tban 9318,000. Of ths amount, .Mon
tana is to receive 97!),489.78 for cotinty 
arhooi and road purposes, while the 
Forest Service will expend |31,835.91 
for improvements of special benefit to 
local communities and not included In 
the regular administrative and protec
tive improvements, iduiio comes sec
ond. wtih a 35 per cent allowance of 
|7r.,«.'il l5 and a 10 per cent fund of 
93(i,36<i.46. (California is tliird. recelv 
lug a 25 per cent allowance of $67,- 
*>11.37 and a 10 oer cent fund of $27,- 
044.74. The other .National Forests 
States follow In the order of the size 
tif their respective shares:

.Arizona, $59,807.89 under the 2'< per 
s ent provision and $23.923.16 under the 
Id per cent; Colorado, $59,218.60 and 
$23,687.44; Oregon, $49,675.83 and $19.- 
870.33; irtah. $48.675.96 and $19,470.38, 
Wyoming. $43,086.86 and $17.234.75; 
Washington, |37,4I5..56 and $14,978.23, 
New Mexico, $31,786.75 and $12.714.58; 
Nevada, $16.244.53 and $6.497.81, South 
Dakota. $12.988.11 and $.5,19.'>.2.'>; Alas
ka. $11,16.5.7.5 and $t.466 30; Arkansas, 
$8.738.93 and $3.495.57; Florida. $2,- 
3.36.77 and $934.71; .Minnesota, $1.971.60 
and $788.64; Nebraska, $1,401.15 and 
$560.46; Kansas. $1.357.33 and $542.93; 
Oklahoma, $759.77 and $303.91; Michi
gan. $198.37 and $79.35; .North Dakota, 
$81.83 and $32.7:4; I'orto Hico, $9.35 
«nd $3.70.

The States of Arizona and New Mex
ico receive additional shares for their 
Bthools funds on account of school 
lands Included within the National For- 
«« s , yielding them $28.966.46 and $9,- 
311, r»*spectlvely.

On the National Fureat I'urctmse 
Areas In the Kast. a total of $3,977.60 
was ctiilected In (ieorgia. .New Damp 
■hire. .North Carolina, Tennessee, Vir
ginia. and Weat V’irginia. these States 
thereby sharing $944.40 under the 25 
per cent provision and $:t97.76 under 
me 10 per cent.

The total amount to be expended 
under this system of sharing the forest 
rM'elpta wtth the Htatea to make up for 
the loss of local taxes due to public 
ownership of the land is aliout $16,000 
greater than for the previous fiscal 
year, as the rec«tpts for the fiwul year 
l i t 5 exceeded tVose of the previous 
fiS4‘al year hy about $44,000. The pro
vision of law under which a portion 
of receipts Is *urned over to the States 
dales from 1906. and the toi.l pay
ments reach, with this year's allot
ment. nearly $4..5(«>,0(K>. The ten per 
rent provision for government-Imilt 
public rmids has lieen In force only 
•Inca 1912, and has now made available 
for this purpose an aggregate of 
$926.000.

m ; vis i'R i a t  r\rKR
SHORTAKK l> KAM, AM).

Reveral lOngllsh newspnpero «-aH a t
tention to th«‘ growing scarcity r»f 
paper, and tindfy their distributing 
•gents to revla«' thet; orderr. to avoid 
•'lefT overt.■■ TIte rnll<'il Kingdom in 
1814 lini«orted 296,(mm»,ooO iHtunds of 
newspaper on reels, valued at $7.hon.- 
t>0«i, of whirl) ■« 2-5 |H»r cent came from 
the I ’liited Stales and nearly 40 per 
re n t from Newfoundland, also 93,000.- 
tKKi iMiunds of paper not on reels, worih 
$;t,5oo,«aK«. of wi)ich 41 i>er cent cdnic 
from Norway and .5 p« r cent fioni the 
A'nited Sl.ttes. B iltish lni|>orlH of pa
per during the fir*.t half of this y e .r  
fell off slightly. Increased purchases 
of .American pai»er on re« ls was > oun- 
terlailan.-'ed by a der reiite In American 
paper not on reels.

•ITTAWA STRKKI I’ ARs ARK
I 'ROVIBKR AVITH ( MM Ks.

The Ottawa Klectrle Railway Co. 
hii.; malntalnml olocka in Its street cars 
for 24 years. These are email wall 
rlocka iiiannfactured In Ansonla. Conn. 
The clocks are regulated twice a day 
•nd are sufficiently accural)’ for or
dinary purpose«. The Ottawa puhlii' 
finds these clocks a mutter of no small 
oonveniwice, and would now be very 
loath to have them discontinued. It is 
ctgted by oD  ̂ in a good position to 
know that Ottawa is onr of a very few 
oHiaa. if not the only one on the North 
j^ieerlcan Continent, to enjoy this con- 
wmlance—C’onaul O. Gaylord Marsh.

' CUtoffg, Ckinada, Anguat 2$.

Till;  I'LAINS (’(H ATRY.

' This lius been a great year for the 
Plains country. Never has everything 
l«M>k«Hl so well and promised so miirh. 
Hange on the big ranches Is excep
tionally fine, and the large herds of 
white-faced cuttle are tipping the scale 
at the very top of the market. AA’heat 
and oala are making banner yields. In 
roost sections the Increake In wh«>at 
over what was expected runs from five 
to eight bushels per acre. Authorita
tive estimates give the Plains country 
an average yield of 25 bushels to the 
acre. The quality is unusual, most of 
It testing over 6(i pounds to the bushel, 
and some as much as 63 pounds.

But the crop of the Plains which 
counts most is what is callol the row 
crops. These growing crops are fast 
nearing maturity. They consist of 
kaffir corn, mllo maize and sorghum. 
The increased acreage wll produce an 
unusual harvest.

The Plains country is a i»art of 
Texas, and the pros|>erity of that peo
ple Is a help to all of us. We are look
ing for visitors from the Plains coun
try during those memorable dates, 
.November 6-21, Inclusive. — Waco 
Tinies-llerald.

The Texas Colton Palace is one of 
r«'xas' greatest shows. .Not many years 

ago this invitation would not have 
been exlend«8l to the great South 
Plains country. The long-horn Texas 
steer was not consideriMl fit material 
for a great llveBtoek show, and who 
ared for niilo maize and kaffir corn?

.Now no great exhibit of Texas llve- 
sto<-k Is complete without eome of the 
South Plains fat Herefords and some 
of our Duroc-Jersey and Poland-Chlna 
hogs.

The SoiKli Plains will do well to have 
exhlt*il>- at the Texas ( ’otton Palace. 
Kast and Central Texas know less 
alxuit the wonderf))! South Plains 
fountry of Texas than any other ron- 
tlguons territory,

( ARR OK THAAKS.

We dealre to thank tlie u>an> filends 
and neighbors who so kindiv assisted 
us during the last sickness of onr be
loved wife and n)0thcr; also thrae who 
rto kiixily brought flower-) during her 
--^nkries- and to her burial.

Our thanks are also due to the pail 
bearers and singers who so kindly 
uffirtated at her funeral.

We also greatly appreciate ihe s is
terly sympathy and kindness «-.tended 
by the Rebekahs.

H. 8. CO-'<.
L. R. COX,
QEOROE R. COX.
MARY I., COX.

AKVAKVr AOTKS OK S( IKA( K.

Ilulland l>as 100 soup factories, pro
ducing aiwut 10,OiKi,0(i po'iuds of .-'oap 
a year

The honey jin«l wax prmlucti'-n cf 
the I'nit'-d Slates is vulued ut about 
IC.nOu.noo a year.

(!r«-at Brituin's p<-r capita coal con- 
sumptioii 1h :-l»))ut three times as great 
as that of Fiaiicc.

Denmark prolilbts the sule or ex- 
pr. rtution of luittor r-ontalniug more 
tlian 16 per cent of water.

Kigtit blades, set in a Bemi-circnlar 
frame, form a new Implement for cut 
ting halves cf cakes easily.

Asbestos has been discovered 1n Sar
dinia in ((uautitles that arc ex|«ected 
to make mining profitable.

A new tumbler has two compart 
ments, one to hold ice and the other 
fur liquids that are to be cooled.

Saltpeter is manufactured from ni
trogen extracted from the air by sev
eral plants in Norway and Sweden.

Resembling an enlarged nut cracker, 
an implement has been invented for 
cracking the shells of lobaters.

A Swiss scientist has succeeded in 
fieezing living fish and reviving them 
several weeks or months later.

To teacb children Low to use elec- 
tDclty for cooking Is the purpose of a 
recently Invented miniature range.

Recent experiments in India Indi- 
flies was similar in many ways to 
rated that the light emitted by fire 
X-rays.

It takes but three-tenths of a sec 
ond for an electrical signal to pass 
over the 2.7(K> miles of an Atlantic 
cable.

A typewriter invented in Germany is 
said Xo do perfect work although it is 
small enough to be carried In a pocket.

More than one-third of the 138,000 
white men in the Transvaal are un
married.

Misses Claire Bell Wilson and Lu
cille Abraham leave this week for the| 
State I’niversity.

8am Fraser, of Baird, is in Plaiiiview 
today on business.

A ttention
AUTOMOBILE

OWNERS
IM per celt P irt  

Pciiuyhruii

AMALIE
12-3  NON CARBON 

CYUNDER OIL

MEANS—
Cool motor.
600 to 1000 miles per 
gallon.
Clean spark plugs. 
BVeedom from v a 1 v*e 
grinding.

Sonoebon Bros.
DALLAS

Hallmark 
Friendship Links 

Bob-O-Links 
and

Fisher Links
Girls are measuring their 
popularity by the number 
of links they get. Engrav
ed with the initial of a 
friend or sweetheart or the 
date of some happy oct»- 
sion, they preserve the 
memories in a useful form.

I
 The 

Store

Wr PETERSON
The Hallmark Jeweler

TK« liALLiIZdai:'
a S E S S E S

Stora

The National Sale of
KITCHEN
CABINETS

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY BEGINNING

Saturday, September 25th
HOOSIER

2 ? Î1 : i  ***, O O O R  H O O S IE R  -
W ith  the only »am tary,. rem ovable roll doore

Go See the Hoosier Window at 
E. R. Williams’; Save Many 
Dollars-Save Miles of Steps

This Natioual Hoosier Sale u to 

celebrate our latest triuiuph-the new 

Hoosier WONDER-at $9.00 less than 

standard ¡trice.

There never before was a 
kitchen cabinet like it for the 
money. Yet our prices are low. 
And the reason is this:

World Leaders
Hoosier leads the world in 

kitchen cabinets. No hve mak
ers combined can equal our sales. 
Nearly a million delighted women 
now own Hoosiers.

An output like that brings 
down our factory cost per cabinet. 
So we pass on this saving to 
Hoosier users in the form of bet
terments and lower prices.

Big Surprises
The Hoosier Special, the 

Hoosier Beauty, the Roll Door 
Hoosier and the Hoosibr De Luxe 
have long been famous. This fall

they introduced new labor-saving 
features. But you can get them 
at the old-time prices because 
we’ve made them in extra large 
quantities for this sale.

The Hoosier W O N D ER  is 
like them in wood, in workman
ship and finish. Yet the very 
low price will be the biggest sur
prise in years. Ask the Hoosier 
agent when you call to see these 
cabinets.

Delivered for $1.00
5000 Hoosier agents are auth

orized during this sale to deliver 
a Hoosier to every woman who 
pays $1 on the purchase price. 
Then to accept $1 weekly for the’ 
balance of our low fixed price.

W e  give you this absolute 
warrant—‘‘Your money back if you 
are not delighted.’*

So why not try the Hoosier 
when you take no risk? Go to 
the sale at once, and sec how the 
Hoosier saves hours oi time and 
toil and miles of steps.

The Hoosier Manufacturing Company, New Castle, Ind.

E. R. WILLIAMS
Plainview Distributor
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FIVE THEATRE TICKETS 
FREE EACH ISSUE. GIVEN TO 
THE FIRST FIVE PERSONS 
PHONING MISSPELLED WORD 
IN THE WANT ADS.

THE EVENING HERALD’S 
LIVE WANT AD PAGE

-N O .

BRYANT CANDY PACKAGE 
FREE TO EVERY CHILD WHO 
BRINGS TO THE HERALD PAID 
WANT AD AMOUNTING TO 25 
CENTS OR MORE. 11

FOR SALE: Two atres. closo in.
Will trade for houso md lot nt-ir High 
School or will sell cheap f'lr <:i8h. 
m b s . CORA STEVENS tf

We ere la the market for Dry and 
ftreee Hides in any quantity. Rl'CK- 
CM PRODUCE COMPANY. —Adv. tf.

We are in the manret for Dry and 
Oreen Hides. Highest prices. ALLEN 
§ BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers. 
—Adv. tf.

See BELLIS & FRANCISCO about 
Plumbing and Wiring. Phone 492. tf.

OUR FLOURS cost you Just a little 
lees and are Just a little better than 
other brands. HARVEST QUEEN 
MILLS. —Adv. tf.

Dainty Lunch Goods, which lessen 
the work over a hot stove. Let us 
suggest the preparation of your sum
mer menus. VlClyERY-HANTOCK 
GROCERY CO. Phone 17. tf.

FOR SALE CHEAP—A modern six- 
room house. Phone 257. tf.

FOR RENT: Furnished rooms; also 
rooms for light housekeeping. Ad
dress MRS. p. R. McCl e l l a n d , East 
California, or'phone 72. —Adv. tf.

FOR S.U.E.
McCormack row binder, 12-inch 

gang plow, black emmer seed. H. V. 
TULL. tf.

WANTED—Two girls at PlAl.V- 
VlEW HOTEL. :it-pd.

FOR SALK.
At Mickey, Texas, 11 miles from 

Lcckney, Texas, eight miles from 
Floydada, Texas—good general mer
chandise store, house and two-room 
residence. This property Js close to 
15,000 brick school building; gootl lo
cation. W’lll take about $2.000 to han
dle this property. Want cash or equiv
alent. Write CARL W. SMITH, 
Mickey, Texas. 4t.

Qtt the habit of getting it at VICK
ERY’S. If it's to eat, we have it  
Phone 17. tf.

Balloon Popcorn at the HASH 
KANDY KITCHE»!. tf.

Cherry Chic at ihe HASH KANDY 
KITCHEN. tf.

\Et> LAW llR.M,

FOUND—A Palm Beach ladles’ Nor
folk coat. Owner can have same by 
applying at The Hehald office and pay
ing for this ad. tf.

I I„.tNu SALE OR TR.VDE- 114
! --------- _ i acres of ¡ elb ni land hi • lien: lo-
I AVe desire to amiounc' t' .;t ve ha\e I cation i. - j .o . halt' (>u = \iru
i entered into parlr.ershii) for the prac-i easy t< ■ il.m. o 1 ib :  ̂ ii .;:ui h'-lf
tice of law, wifh " ¡ ’ioes o^er ae Third trade. nilil ,k ¡i' ! ■ li,!, -.unn:
N.uional think, 1‘lainviow, T '\.:».! mare, ii'v hHiiv.. ‘d fj-.:

 ̂ whore we‘ will i;.; -h ;* : > n. ■' oiirjqereH i .Ki. ,i. V iV
¡friends and clU-nr,;. IlOLMI i ' nr ii w T. i i.>

j A'ou will find the finest line of I';;- 
Inlc goods in town at VI- Kt;RY-H.AN'| 
¡COCK'fi. Phon. 17.

rOU S U I  OH IHAUE.

AV- > i !-:, i II. '.

tf. ‘ Hr> 1 mare!», lilli. s md young
horS",- r-i.n m no la--. ..-ip 

- i 't  w, c!aavy=’ \̂ a
:a)\  !

:r.

We are In the market for Dry and 
'4rsen Hide«. Highest prices. ALLEN h  mo. 
k BONNER, Coal and Grain Dealers.;
-Adv. tf.

Y. \V. HOI..uES, 
V,'. tv. KIRK.

FOR SAI.K.
One large stoi\' house and business 

lot, also three re: Uience lots, at 
Petersburg, Texas. AVill trade tliom 
for livestock or good notes, if inter
ested write me at Mickey, Tex.as. 
CAUL W. SMITH. 4t.

LOST Tw=i :• .; l; of ko; 
trouser hook, in bii.-iiif- »- di tr'-V Re-| LIOT1 

V'Vard for return to lleraid Offne. 2t. ep refii d

FOR .Vi.F ' P t;>K IT. .- .:.d
eaiiop.\ U“: and i. ;rne. :. Take

11 one j cash, p- d ... :ir n. u:-.. k. o. Kl..- 
Hl:i(k:‘ dlh. .V . i’ood

W\,\l ' ió.ii'ni-
T  " -jlilr;;;!; Rk' l
eiK-v m d  : '

, Plaint i-.'W.

JL --IS.
:■ foiiv'111-.

3t. 1

AV-.nW t > b ‘ lu : ii.i ,1. ' 
r-::ii.Ml. FRED ; A l■̂ ' -LT7 T h 
N'l ' ■ ! .Jill Jt :,lll.

M R U  I I» OR MOI KN.

AVANTED -Good farming laiii; 
about one hundred and fifty acres, Im
proved. Address J. C. GREEN, White- 
flat, Texas. 2t.-pd.

STRAVFl) OR STOl.FV.
Ray horse with white spot in fore

head, white Iiind foot, tear marks from 
eyes. Branded H. E. on left shoulder. 
$5 reward for return Al. S. KELLER, 
Plainvlew .Nnrserv. 3t.

Ship Your Live Stock
-----  T O  '

[■
FORT WORTH, : : : T E X A S

“We Seil 'ems Ourselves"

liillHUKM) TO LOA.X
On Hale County land. FLOA'D COUN
TY ABSTRACT CO.. F'loydada, Texas. 
8t.

FOR SALE—Nine 50 x 150 lots, 
well, windmill, small house, fencing. 
In edge of Plainvlew. $300. BOX 632, 
Lubbock, Texas. 5t.

Tom Frazier Sells the Hogs 
No Better Service Anywhere

Write or Wire for Market information

MOXEY TO LOAN.
Five to seven years. RUtlHl.N'G 

I.AND CO. tf.

FOUND: A brand-new innet tube
for automobile tire. Owner may bave 
same by calling at Herald office and 
paying for this ad. —Adv. 2t.

FOR HALE.
Nice clean, fresh stock of Groceries 

In town of Abernathy: one other gro
cery In the town. Fine crops; good 
trade assured this fall and winter. Best 
store room in the town.
4t. C. E. «TOUT

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
REAL ESTATE

8 per cent interest. 5 to 10 years

J. R  HOUSTON

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.
Some good work mares, good un

broke brood mares, few span brop.e 
mules, more fine 2- and 3-year-old un
broke mules. Also 750 breeding ewes 
and 3,000 feeding ewes and lambs. 
Terms given where desired. SANSOM 
A SON. Office, Ansley Building, Plain- 
view, Texas. 4t.

JUST RECEIVED
Duroc-Jersey hogs—brood sows, 

feeders, gilts and a few nice males. 
We also have some good 'work mules 
and horses for sale. BUCHANNAN 
BROS., Callahan Ranch. 8t.

FOrXD.

FOUND—Auto cushion. Call at 
Herald and pay for this ad. tr.

. -Olack silk parasol. Owner tan se
cure same by calling at The Herald 
office. tf.

A Car of Pekin Wagons
Fully Guaranteed

All Styles for Every Farm Use
Come To the Avery Warehouse In
spect These Wagons and Get Prices

FOUND—A black crocheted shawl 
between Plainvlew and Seth Ward 
Apply at Herald office. If

WANTED-Two 
VIEW HOTEL

girls at PLAI.V- 
:tt-pd.

 ̂ Whenever You Need « Oeneral Took 
Take Grove’s 

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as s 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood an<t 
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.

W. R. SIMMONS

FOI.MI.
Pointer female dog nas strayed from 

owner. .May recover same by calling 
at The Herald. tf.

WORK WANTED by the day in pri
vate home. Address .1. (J. E.. care Her
ald. It-pd.

V
m

PI.ACE WANTED for boy 10 years 
old. Wants to work for Imard while 
going to school. GEORGE EHLY. 
ll-pd.

You Need a Tonic
There arc limes in every woman’s life when she 

needs a tonic to help her over the hard places. 
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic 
to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, 
and helps build them back to strength and health.

TO TRADE—120-acre .Arkansas
farm for small tract of Plainvlew prop
erty for truck and poultry. .Address 
Wa l t e r  .TORDAN. Zack, Ark. 4t-pd.

FOR SALK.

Pair good 3-year-oId mules, 40 dry 
cows, 40 cows and calves. 200 steer 
and heifer calves, few choice Poland- 
Chiiia males. McFARI.ANn S RA.NCH, 
16 miles west of Kress. 2t.

SFHOLARSHIP FOR SALE.

Scholarship In Seth Ward College 
for sale for $45. See GEO. R. QUES- 
ENBERRY, Helen Temple Farm, Plain- 
view, Texas. tf.

WA\TE1>—To trade for Hale Coun
ty lands, good five-stand cotton gin 
located In black-land belt of Central 
Texas, In town of 1,000 people, ginning 
2,000 bales annually. Excellent seven- 
room residence, with barn and out- 
houees, goes with this deal. .Address 
BOX IK , Plainvlew. 31.

The Telephone/»
"S . O. S ."  U 
Saved the F a r n i '^

•'One day last fall my 
wife and I started for a
drive, leaving the house 
deserted. A short while 
after we’d passed Jones' 
place, Mrs. Jones saw 
smoke coming from our 
roof.

•'She ran to the tele
phone—Got Mrs. Reed 
who operates the switch
board located in her home. 
Mrs. Reed called all the 
nearby people on the line 
(two long rings — the 
emergency signal,) and 
they put the fire out with 
little damage.” •
A  Talapkaa« oa ike P a r« c m - 

a«cl«d witk lb* Ball Syataa ia a 
pralacfioa aad aafa-gaard is all 
aaMrfaaciaa.

Snttwestem Tel & Tel (fe.
«•R-'ie.

It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, 
ailing women In its past half century of wonderful 
success, and it will do the same for you.

You can’t make a mistake in taking

CSRDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark., 
says: ”I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, 
for womea Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was 
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy 
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything.” 
Begin talcing Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands.
^ X X X X X

161 I

0
LOST—Friendship bracelet in down

town district. Reward. EI^BNOR 
FAIRRI8.

Invigorating to tba and Sickly
The OM Standard reneral alren(thenint tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chJll TO.MC.driee» om 
Malartâ.cnrirke« the blood, bofld« up the lyMrir 
A inir Tonic. For adulta and rhtldrrn. 7,

W A N T E D
Farm Loans— $500.00 and Up On Hale 
or Adjoining Counties. 8 to 10 Years Giv
en With Option to Pay Out In 3 Years. No 
Lifo Insurance Red Tape About This.
Box 0 8 7  

Phone 2 2 0 THOS. P. WHITIS IMninview,
Te.xns

FOUR HOL SE.S, ' • r well
located: Iso alx 1 ■ u! M'ltslrmd
Boulev ,r J adjoiuiiii,; t!¡:= campu.-. H. L. 
KING. Phone 'iK. St.

Get Tungsten Lamps with a guar
antee from BELLIS ü FRANCISCO 
Phone 492. tf

Or liiii--k iiK'.r*' uhi!’'. Pont K» li.i!:^!i 
lili'li; aboiit U ye;ir;i :dd; loiif- in£,. - 
•iiid tuli. I.,oft hip kiHu'ked down. Old 
wire cut on inrido <>f ton' font. t'o lL ; 
niarka on dionldo!'. Keward for ihjì' 
fving .1. K. AUNOI I) Silvorton Tox.;

.Semi, tt-pd.

LOST: On HostrPtion .Stic a
tortoise-rhell hairpin sot with bril- 
liiuiis. Finder pleaee rftiirii to .MISS 
NELL .'=AN30M. -.Adv. tf.

t i l E M  HIN.

Those hot drinks .irc now ready at 
the ICASH KANDY KITCHEN tf

AVANTED-Two girls at , PLAIN 
VIEW HOTEL 3l-pd.

'♦  DRS. SMITH Jt SMITH ♦  
]♦  B ill lie at Or. Oweps' Office ♦
♦  Is I’lalmlew fiery roestlay. ♦
♦  Specialist!* In the Treatiaeut of ♦
.  PILES, FISSURES, ♦
♦  —and nil— ♦
♦  RECTAL DISEASES. ♦
♦  No cnltliig, tying and cnnterli ♦
♦  Ing. 'Frealmpnl aafe ♦
♦  and sure. ♦
♦  N'o delenll*»!! from bnxiness ♦
♦ pd or pleasure. ♦

FOR S.ALE—16') acres near Peters
burg. 120 acres In oultivatioii. .All 
feneed. See or write .A. E. HARRIS, 

¡Plainvlew, Texas. - A<lv. 4t-pd

OA1NER D il l .  SH .I, \T H U tiaiN .

OF LOCAL INTEREST.

Some People He Know, and >Ve Hill 
Profit by Hearing \bout Them.

19*l acres six miles suutluvesi; part 
cash; balan«'e time. Good cows, niaroH 
and mules go with place If wanted. 
MRS. CORA STEVENS. tf

FOR SALE.
Sorghum mill. Twenty miles west. 

2 north of Plainvlew. Real bargain If 
taken soon. No. 6 mill, with 15-foot 
evaporator. HOM.AN & COIiONY, Run- 
nlngxvater, Texas. Tues. ff.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HR. S. t . ROSS, H. V. M„ ♦
♦  A'elerlnarjr Surgeon ♦
♦  and Obstetrician. ♦
♦  — — ♦
♦  Gradnated Kansas City Täterin. ♦
♦  ary < «liege April «, 1915. ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  Calls Answered Hay or .MghL ♦
♦  I.ockney, Texas. ♦
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ G

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦  HH, E. O. M ( HOES. ♦
♦  SpeelalUt In HHeases of the ♦
♦  EYE, EAR, NOSE, ♦
♦  mid l i u t o  AT. +
♦  Oi'flre ill Ihe New Hunolitio ♦
♦  Kiilldinir, Elrit Heor soiilh of ♦
♦  Olynipir Theatre Upstairs. ♦
♦  Telephone +
♦  +

This Ib a purely local event.
It took place in Plainvlew.
Not in some far-away place.
You are asked to inveatigate It. 
Asked to believe a citizen's word;
To confirm a citizen’s statement.
Any article that Is endorsed at home 
Is more worthy of confidence 
Than one you know nothing about. 
Endorsed by unknown people.
Mrs. W, J. Mitchell, W. Callforutu 

Ave., Plainvlew, says: "Doan’a Kid
ney Pills are a good medicine for 
weak kidneys. We gut o nr supply 
from the I»ng Drug Co. and gave them 
to a child who had trouble with the 
kidney secretions. Doan’s KIdne.v 
Pills were the only uicdlcine that 
hruught beneficial results.”

Mrs. .Mitchell is only one of inany 
I’lainview jieople who have gratefully 
endorsed Doan’s Kidney Pills. If your 
back aches—if your kidneys bother 
you. (lou t simply ask for a kidney 
renn.'dy—ask distinctly for DOANS 
KIDNEY P IM A  the same that Mrs. 
Mitchell recommends-the riimedy 
backed by home testimony. 50c at all 
stores. Foster-.Milburn Co., Props., 
Buffalo, .N. Y. ’When A'our Back la 
lauiie -Remember the Name."—\dv.

♦  HR. AV. |{. KI R tasttN , ♦
♦  A eterinnrian. ♦
♦  Call«* an-wered day «r nliíhl ♦
♦  en »h«rt iioHee. ♦

Hale (enter.
♦  Office Phitne ..........  Vo. I.'» ♦
♦  Re-idence Phene N'>. HI 4
♦  Office :il Plainiie«, Hiiiiran'' 4
4  Pharinary—Phene 161. 4
♦  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  + 4 4 4 4

Curat OM Sorat. Ottwr RsmsiOss Won’t Con.
The womt cBnrn, no matter of how Ions atandiag. 
re cure«) by the wonderful, old reliable Dft 

<*ortrr'w AniUeptk llealltig Oil. It relievet 
Ta’n and Heals at the aame time. 25c, 50c. Il <0

UGH! CALOMEL MAKES 
you O E A I Y  SICK

stop I xing Hangerous Drug Refere It 
SalUate*» V«u! It’s l|or. 

rlhle!

How’s This?
W» offiT (til* nnndr-d llnlUn Rpw.ril for «ny 

raw of ( alarrb that ranoot be cored by iJaU's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CriENEV a CO.. Toledo, O.

We, the nndrraUnrd, bare known F. J, Cbenry for the laat lb yrara. and b»lleTe hli. 
yerfertlj' honorable in all buainra, tranaaetiooS *nd flnanrially able to carry oat any ubllgaikins made ty bla frm.

N.tT, BA.N'K OP COMMERCE, * 
Toledo, (Jblo.

Bull'a Catarrh Care la taken Internally, artlug Slrertly upou (be blood and niueona aurfares («tbe ayatem. Tratinionlala aent free. ITIva eenta per t>otfle. Sold by all Uruaalatt.
Taka Uall’t Family nils tor ( l̂aatleaPr«

W c  will pay the highest 
cash price for

Eggs and Poultry

during Fair week, and 
at all other tinnes.

A ouTe bilious, sluggish, constipated 
and believe you need vile, dangerou: 
calomel to start your liver and clean 
your bowels.

Here’s my guarantee! .Ask your 
druggist for a .50-fem bottle of I>od- 
son's Liver Tone, and take a spooniul 
tonight. If it doesn’t start .vour liver 
and straighten you right up better 
than calomel and without griping or 
making you sick I want you to go back 
to the store and get your money.

Take calomel today, and tomorrow 
you will feel weak and stek and nause
ated. Don’t lose a day’s work. Take 
a spoonful of harmless, vegetable Dod- 
gin’s Liver Tone tonight and aake up 

feeling great. It’s perfectly barinless. 
so give It to your children any time. 
It can’t salivate, so let them eat any
thing afterwards. —Adv.

$< >$< >$< '| 0 Bring them  in and get 
the Cash.

A Fine Remedy For 
Biliousness and 

Constipation
Special prices on

Flour and Feed Stuff
People all through this section nre 

buying UV-VER LAX L-cause it ia a

Sec us.

PLAINVIEW PRODUCE
COMPANY

preiiaration of n a ! merit. It  is a veg- 
etanlc remedy that acts naturally and 
effectively, thoroughly cleansing; thc' 
Ii Vi r and bowels. It is easy to take and

cleansing the

has none of the dangers and bad after 
effects of calomel. UV-AfER-LAX will 
get you right, keep you right and save 
you doctor’s bills. Sold in 60c and |1 
bottles under an absolute {fuarantec. 
Every bottle bears the likeness of L. K- 
Grigsbv.« For sale by t  ^

J. W. WILLIS DRUG CO.

1-^
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WASHtNOTON, I>. C.. Sept. 21.— the most eusily iirevented of any of
Wheat Krowers in this country not In- the cereal diaeaaes. 
fre<iuontly experience serious losses I The following procedure Is recoin 
caused by preventable diseases. Wheat mended: Kun all seed wheat through
is preyed upon by a number of para-, a fanning mill in order to blow out the 
aitic fungi, three of which are classed , unbroken smut balls. This being done 
as smuts. Two of these smuts urejlhe grain should be soaked 10 minutes 
common pests in the wheat fields o f. in a solution consisting of i pound of 
North America; the other, commonly Icommerclul formalin (obtainable at 
known us flag smut, is thus far un-1 nearly all drug stores) added to 40
known to this continent, lliojgh it is 
fairly coinmui. in Australia and cer
tain other parts of tlie world wliere 
wheat culture has been In progress for 
centuries, says tlx.' L)e|>ui'tm<-iji ot A gri
culture.

Of the two smuts, Hunt, or covered 
ainut of wheat, sometimes referred to 
me stinking smut, Is found wherever 
wheat is grown, sometimes resulting 
In losses to the farmers of tlie t’liited 
States of |20,0u0,000 or more annually.

gallons of water. The seed thus 
treated is next allowed to drain, and 
is then idled on the floor and stirred 
frequently until sufficiently dry to 
sow. If, during this process, the ker
nels have swollen very much, the drill 
should he set to sow a little thicker, 
else the qimtitlty sown per acre will 
he less than was intended.

Itobilioii in Serere I'nses.
Ueceiit experiments have shown that 

in certain oections of the country the
Not infrequently fields plantwl to uu-jSoll of a field producing a crop of 
treated seed and giving promise of smutted wheat this year may harbor
yielding .'10 to 40 bushels per acre (>f 
good wheat, will produce a crop of 
covered smut amounting, In some 
cases, to as much us 40 to 60 per cent 
of the crop.

This smut disease is caused by u 
parasitic fungus which attacks tiie 
growing wheat plant before the first 
leaf appears above the ground. Unce 
inside the attacked seedling, it con- 
Uulies'Us growtli and by the time the 
wfceat begins to head tlie diseased 
plants produce a crop of smut. If we 
examine the heads of such a plant we 
find instead of normal wheat grains 
only a lot of smut halls. In other 
words, the materials produced by the 
living plant for the piir|>ose of building 
up sound wheat grains have been ron- 
Biimed by the parasite In forming its 
tnrssns of smut siKires, which finally 
or.-cupy the exact position in tlie wheat
beads that would have been filleilby the 
kernels had they been allowed to de
velop. These smut balls consist of 
nothing but millions of spores enclosed 
In each case by a thin enveloping mem
brane. When the smut balls are 
crushed the spores give nf(̂  an odor 
not unlike that of herring brine. The 
liberated spores become attached to 
the seed, which, if planted without pre
vious treatment, may produce another 
crop of smutted wheat.

Treat Seed With I'orauilln.
Bunt or covered smut of wheat is one

enough smut spores to cause the ap
pearance of smut in next year's crop 
If the field be reseeded to wheat. This 
sometimes occurs, where smut is very 
bad, in spite of the planting of treated 
seed, and shows that in such localities 
crop rotation should be practiced in 
addition to seed treatment. Bunt or 
covered smut of wheat attacks no 
other cereal, Imt otlier cereals have 
their own smut diseases.

Loose Smut.
The other wheat smut occurlng in 

this country, known commonly as loose 
smut, is not so serious as bunt, al
though It probably produces an average 
loss of % to 1 per cent of the total 
«’heat crop of the countr>’. I»ose smut 
may be prevented by treating the seed 
by the .lensen hot-water method or 
some modification of it.

The .lensen method consists in soak
ing the seed for 10 to 15 minutes In 
hot water at a temperature of 132 to 
133 degrees, F. It Is highly Important 
that the water shall not rise over 135 
degrees or fall below 130 degrees, F. 
A temperature below- this will liot 
kill the smut, while a temperature too 
high may affect the germination of the 
seed. The grain after treatment 
should be immediately spread out to 
dry. If It can not be spread at once, 
it should be dipped into cold water to 
cool at once, and spread as soon as 
pOfsiui«.

IMIMTMAHTKItH .MAI OKI AIN
l a t i ; ki trv ey  m a p s  f o r  v o r .

States OeeleglcNl Kaevey ilRkes 
I'lNest sad Most Arenrale .Maps 

of the Couatry,

ARf RIBALD HAYS HE DIDN'T 
INTEND TO BREAK NEUTRALITY.

The Lovely ÂutumnGarments

C'sirled Messages 0«ly as Oae PrteM 
would for Aaotber, aad There 

Wiis No Serreey.

The finest nnd must accurate maps 
n( the United States are those made by 
the United States Oeologirul Survey. 
This branch of the Oovernment service 
prints more than 3,000 maps a day, or 
about a mlll|on a year, most of which 
are sold to the public directly from 
Washington. Hook and stationery con
cerns In the larger cities of course 
handle these maps, but heretofore 
tM re has been no way In which the In
habitants of the small towns through- 
mit the country could get them except 
by sending to Washington. Now, how
ever, postmasters In towns and vil- 
lagea have the permission of the Post 
Office Department to handle these I 
Bsps. When the Geological Survey 
prtnta a new map It send a sample 
copy to the postmasters in the area 
covered, with the suggestion that they 
tack It up in a conspicuous place, 
where everyone calling for mail can see 
it, and order a small stock for sale to 
those who wish to buy the map. This 
sa»Hs the purchaser the annoyance of 
sending to the Geological Survey and 
waiting until the map Is rectved from 
Washington, and also saves the ex
pense of iKmtage The postmaster him
self receives a small commission on 
each map acid.

Many active imstmasters are hand ' 
ling the mai>8. and that their fellow- 
cltlxens ai»preciate the aeeommodation 
of being able to Imy Government map« 
at the post office Is sliown by the num
ber sold In this way. The record of 
maps so sold shows that a postmaster 
tn Minnesota heads the list so far hav
ing sold 12■̂  maps the firat month he 
handled them.

Onlv postmasters In regions that 
have lieeii recently mapped have been 
askeil tn handle the maps, but the Geo
logical Survey willingly answers in
quiries made b.v otlier pontmasters. 
»ending them a sample copy of the mapj 
that coverà their district. If it lias been 
mapped.

It la believed that this new plan of 
distributing the Government maps will 
benefit all concerned; It will be a con
venience to the purchasers. It will 
bring the postmasters a small commts- 
•ion, and It will increase the sale of 
the maps.

The press agencies quote James 
F. J. Archibald, war correspondent, 
who was accused of carrying notes 
trough international lines for Aus
trian Ambassador Dumbs, as saying 
that be did not connive to violate the 
neutrality of the United States. He 
was Intercepted by Britsh officers, 
who found notes from the Austrian 
Ambassador on his person. The United 
States Department of State subsequent
ly requested of Austria the recall of 
Ambassador Dumba.

It is reported that Washington offi
cially states that no steps will be taken 
In the matter until Archibald has had 
time to explain. Rumors have been 
current for the past week that the 
correspondent would be placed under 
arrest as soon as he landed in the 
United States. __ .

Anilwssador Dumba has also re
quested the government at Vienna to 
issue H recall for him. He will sail 
from the United States on the steamer 
Rotterdam. Septembi r 28.

PROVI DE M E .

Building a concrete tank fitted with 
m wlndow. g Bcotch doctor succeeded In 
gattia« g number of motion photo- 
girapha of ottaf* and .other under- 
watar antmglig

Pt*er ft ‘Tb« Cargld.

PROVIDENTR. Texas. Sept. 2t. (>ur 
community is now In the grip of a real 
oerther, but we are hoping that no 
frost will come, as there is so much 
grain that would be lost.

We have not had the fine rains the 
past week that Plalnvlea- people have 
been enjoying.

Our tchiwfl is moving on nicely, 
with Miss Alma Rash as teacher.

The Providence people all report a 
great time at the fair, and think Plain- 
view people did their part in making 
it a grand success.

K. C. Dodson and wife were callers 
ill Plainview Monday.

The social at Mr Ratjen's Saturday 
night was well attended, although the 
weather was «lulte threatening.

t’has. Harrett was In Plainview Mon
day.

Our farmers are In quite a rush to 
gather all the grain they can. now that 
winter seems to be so near.

Mrs. Will Bradford returned to her 
home, at Tiilla, last Friday, after a 
few aeeks' visit to her brother, E. G. 
Foster.

Chas. Vleglel has sold his cattle and 
intends buying ail .young cattle and 
better ones. Mr. VIegIsI nnd family 
have Just returned from hie home in 
Ohio, and they say Texas It good 
enough for them, and we think so too.

Are here in a truly pleasing variety. 
Modish in materials and beautiful in 
models are the new coats and suits.

Styles are sensible that are shown this year, 
styles that are comfortable and add grace to the 
figure.

The green mixture belted model illustrated here 
is a very handsome suit—but we cannot sélect the 
coat for you. Come ancl let us show you all of 
them, find one to your liking, pay anywhere be
tween $17 and $35 and you will be sure of long 
service. Of course be sure that

•faini
»  CARMEN

er
GARMENT

label is attached on the inside.

Coats arid Suits $17 to $50

Boys’ School Suits
Made of all wool fabrics, hand tailored and 
reinforced with double stitching at vital 
points to insure long s^vice and fully guar
anteed. Shown in the newest models and 
cloths and splendid values' at the prices 
marked.

$3..'>0, §,'>.00, S 7 .5 0  to  § 1 2 .5 0

Fashionable Millinery
In every new style and trimming, consist

ently priced to please. Come sec what we 

have for you in a pretty autumn hat. Every 

day witnesses the showing of many new 

and clever styles of today, not yesterday.

1915
FALL

STYLES

1915
FALL

STYLES
Approved by the censors of ¿lyle—$3.50 to $6.00

Are now ready for your insjiedion approval. Every particular style ot
the season is shown, with all the new neels, soft shade of colored tops 
and the fascinating trimming^ of the hour. We are also showing the 
popular tan lace boot, which is absolutely correct this season.

PLAINVIEW MERCANTILE CO.
B I G G E S T ,  B U S I E S T ,  B E S T

■i i

KANSAS H T T ST 0( K
MARKET IN DETAII..

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS. 
S«pt. 20.—Beef cattle advanced 10 to 
25 cents after Tuesday last week, but 
Stockers and feeders did not rocover 
any of their loss of 15 to 30 cents the 
first of the week. T>emand was large 
for Stockers and feeders, however, and 
sufficient to clean up the y^rds pretty 
well. 30,000 head shipped to the coun
try during the week.

Receipts today are 23.000 rathe, 
market steady to weak on beef grades, 
hut sales of beef grades were mostly 
stronger.

A string of Panhandle yearlings at 
17.50 was regarded 10 to 15 cents high
er, Colorado yearlings st |7.35, two- 
year-olds at W.70, and four cars of 
976-pound feeders from Ctmmarron. 
Colorsdo, at $7.4»>, were all called 
stronger. •

Fifteen cars of Western Colorado 
beef steers. 1.06b pounds average, >1 
$€.90, were around steady. Panhan- 
dl|i| beef steers sold at $6.75 to $7.00. 
Stockers $7.00 to $7.85, calves 17.00 to 

veals up to 810..'■u, met cows 
ground 85.35. Oregon-I.laho steers arc 
worth 87.80 to 87.85, getting both feed

er and killer competition, and big- 
welght grass beef steers bring up to 

j 88.00, although the market has not been 
tested on that kind since the ten cars 
of Montana steers sold at 88.00 here 
last Monday.

Sheep sold about steady after Wed- 
1 nesday last week, salestueii proving

I LITTLEFIELD POST OFFICE 
! IS UP TO THE MINUTE.

themselves able to effectually stop the
decline that set in the first of the 
week. Receipts today are 24.000 head, 
and the market is a shade higher on 
all grades of lambs, weak un yearlings 

' and sheep. About 5,00 lambs sold at 
the top price, 88.35, which mas 10 
cents above the top at other Missouri 
River markets, medium killing lambs 
around 88.10. Feeding lambs sold 
steady at 87.75 to 88.15, the desirable 
Western feeding lambs arourid the lat
ter figure. Y'earlings sold at 86.06u 
l>emand for feeding and breeding stock 
continues extra heavy, shipments to 
the country last week being 43,000 
head J  A RICKART.

Market Correspondent.

LITTI.KFIKLD, Texas, Sept. 18.— 
Postmaster C. J. Duggan has just had 
installeil modern steel fixtures In the 
post office at this place, being the same 
kind of fixtures that the model post 
office at the Exposition Is equipped 
with. The post office mas recently 
moved into the new brick bank and of
fice building, and is one of the best 
equipped offices of its size in the 
State.

of vessel. In which a United States 
crew met death, is fundamentally 
mrong iu construction.

GREAT PLAINS ONCE A SEA.

The five counties ot the United 
States leading in value of all crops pro
duced In 1909, as returned by the 13th 
United States Census, are Ixis Angeles 
County, California, mith a value of 
814,720.884; Laneuster County, Penn
sylvania, 813.068,:.88; ,McL.ean County. 
Illinois. 812.811,506; Whitman County, 
Washington. 8l2..^40694, nnd IJvlng- 
ston County, Illinois, 811,377,297.

During the latter half of the Crete*
ceous period the sea covered what is 
now the region of the great Plains and 
the Rocky Mountains as far west as > 
the Wasatch Range in Utah, and ex
tended from the Gulf of Mexico to the 
Arctic Ocean. The incursion of the sea 
over this area mas due to the relative 
sinkinir of the land.—Northern Pacific 
Guidebook, U. 8. Geological Survey,

To clean the Inaide ot bottles, a 
Frenchman has invented a brush that 
can be adjusted to any angle from its 
handle by a acrew running Inside the 
latter.

Secretary of the Navy Daniel« has 
ordered all of the F-4 type submarines 
In the service of the United States out 
of commission, pending an investtse* 
tton of the vessels. This action fol
lows the recent report tbet that type

BIRTHS.
Bora, September 5, to Mr. and Mrs. 

H. R, Springer, Hale Center, a boy.
Born, September 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 

E. E. Powell, Hale Ceeter, a girl.
Rorn, August 25, to Mr and Mrs. 

Frank E. Hewett, Hale Center, a girl.
Born. August 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 

J. M. Cooley, Hale Center, a girl.

Spring clamps at each end permit a 
new oord adjoeter for electric light 
wirea to be attached or removed wRh- 
oet dieeennectinf a eOfd from Ha

1
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